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are
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iwo trips
»ap l* *atb<-ml wita \en,
being made to all points daily oa smart
a
•*p days; thus the liquid i« boiled in
substanfrr«h state. The "f»ct. n"
tially constructed of timbers, boarded and
covered, end >a located oa a bank into
which the arch is built; the solid earth
acta aa a support to the lining walla of
the arch and confines the heat just where
it is wanted—directly under the pana in
The arch
which the aap ia evaporated
ta high, and so allowa plenty of room for
bulky fuel; the wood ia always dry. be*
the pre.
tag cut and pded at the cloee of
vious aeaaon's labor ia the sugar-orchard.
The arvh is furnished with a chimney,
which affords the requisite amount of
draft. The aap receives three strainings
before it touches the heater: once when
gathered, again when poured iato the
store-tube, and thea at the bottom of
these tubs before it is drawn off forsvaporatioa. Two large, shallow peas and
oae deep heater are set upoa the arch;
the heater has a large number of dues
like a steam-boiler, and keeps the aap
intensely hot. From the heater the aap
ia conducted to the central pan, then by
to the front pan which is dia

vided by a partition really iato two paas.
From the left inclnsure the siphon con*
has beveys the sap, which by this time
come pretty sweet, back to the secoad
each day, it is
pen, where, at the close of
off." By this outhud there is

great saving of time, labor and furl,
and if the fire is kept at a booming heat
a large amount of sap is speedily converted mto syrup. The syrup is carefully strained iato pails and allowed to stand
twenty-four hours, when it is "sugared

a

I'urU. llalaf.
f*r%l »KV«nrr

•
ra

woodea
tube after it has reached a certain stage
that will insure its hardeniag iato a solid
Hut a
mass when completely cooled.

off,**—being poured

minimum

MM 4aI* nut.UM *y .** lav* «f t*» **■*• •(
Ma aa. aa-l M'Im ><•
«l kn(<MM *■ IM
lavs aI Jkaraay, ia to> m. 1 Oaat« Of (>lf»rd. •
ranaia ptora ae wmi a# ia»4 tinni to »*•
•ai-i aaa a* «<Mt. m mmt C«Mf W t*a<w4.
lt> tag laa laaaa aa «»f >
1inn>» il — IMV>a«
I a»« raw i«, baaaiat a»ikN«T W tfea A»4m
vaatarW
fcjaac,
\<y U«»l l^n'i Iaa4
aag^M
Mo* -aarty M IM »ai Uaa. *a Marly ^
•' J
U I M7 aa»i 'aa-l •< Mra
maat»< ikraa
: '»4ra4 aaraa »»ra a* toaa
<a» Jm Uu>a««i
tharaaa. la aaauta ifta »a**aai »1 • rrtaa wU
al k«a>l inula Iaa«-nka4. Am4 a Waar
iiutaarii, aa l*a UuH 4a? af Jut, A. D m.
Ifca «at4 Matr *a»«M« Maaa k» ua teal af aa
-maaaai, 4aif aaarata4 aa4 KwfW »4k lh«
•' P^ta. « tka *»<4
Utfar,» «a(iatry •*
l« «a*r af «»aiari, »>»••
pa«a Ha. a««i«aail
•Mitarialirwthrtal Mrf «4aa4 af a^|t|»,
tW miMi WaaalB iMrnM. kfMMr
n taa
Hiltaattankf wxarat.ikM aa t Mill Ufwi,
to aaa Baib«r H faraau U«a ai IIMkal la »«M
Ioaaay af UaJurt, aaa 4ir>ai*f. Aa4. WMraaa
ifc» mlMnai afiaif awim« Mw fcaaa teafe••.I Haw? rmau.afMMtMMMto» af tha imM w4 aa«ato >f ifea w4 Until E
'vwli, taa «aaaa«a4 iwloaa af aM4 M af
»^fa|t kkl im MM ikwil> aaaaMi. ■»■> ■ ■?
•aal. ifa« iit aa klaiaiainl* af Uka fw4a aM
'Will jlit aaj i ImNi B farwaa. kinly <-Uia
• toiilniH af «aai ta*4 af aan«a#». aaaaring
to ika na»Uhaa af i*a aiama la mm mm —a-
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aLI'atiom or rti(Ttu/Kiu>.
Tbe liw eetablltblBg U»e MUtloa re>ialr*« thAt three anAij**-* Aball b* oia 1e
aiidoaIIj of etch fir ad 1 of fertllller wit] In
tbe Slate.w.tb certa.n exceptloB*. and IbAl
tbe average of tbeae aaaljaee »bAll be compared with the guarasteed compjeltton of
lb* frrtltllT* r l am. Qed.
Tb'.A MaUoo. 1b ciinnao with all Am< rIcao Kiprritneol Station* that ala&d !b ad
o9cia1 reiauoa to ih« fertilizer ua>)e, iun
fAMbcr t:»Aa Ibla aai appllee t ache*lula of
trade value# to the goo>lt lhai it lMprria.
Ily meac« >f tbr»r trade valuta there la
CAl(tlltr<t for rKb l>ri»<l wf(At hu be*B
••
estimated value" or
)««lgoal<-l u tbe
the "alaliua vaIuaiIob." A* tbtM eatlOiAtr.l value* Arr BOt IfileBdtd to repreeenl
lb* proper telling price of mixed goo<la At
th* pOlBt of C0B»ampU0B, AD 1 IB oN*r U>
Tin

uaed.
aap.tuba
they b*iog found by eijwrienc* to b* th*
moat economical all thing* conaidemi.
acrea

of fuel

is

into

tight

required

to

••

sugar

coure

Tbere will be *oM In Main* daring the
pr**«nt araaon not far from twenty Ave
><raad* of wbat are known aa complete
ferUltaer*. vta. •np*rpbo*pbaw«, containing nitrogen and poia*b; coa*e<|«ently It
will be necr*aary to collect and analjte
about arvmty Ave eample* la order t<>
comply wttb tbe requirement* of tbe law.
To Jo tbla will rt'jaire nearly two mmtb*
of actlv* work. and a* It la lmpo**lbt* to
••care earn pie* of good* tbat are ua«-d in
tbe *?rtng trad* until *ob« Urn* In Mart b.
tbetx eerma to be no way of placing before
tbe farming puMIc all tbe re*u!U of fertll*
Uer an*:»*«» nntll tbe baying »«a*on 1*
nearly p**L It 1* found on iD-;atrt. tbat
many dcairr* bave not yet received tbeir
atock for lb* apring trade.

th* work in th* orchard
ia easily attended to, in addition to th*
labor incident to a farm of about two
handml

profitable

manner.

data of thia month, wfcer* we wit*
nested with mtereat tb* proce**of augarThe owner of tb* orchard
making.

man

aa

•ample* of tbe varloaa f«rtii.ier* aoid In
tbe Mate 1* well uu.Jrr war. and tbe reaalU of tbe anal?*** will be peMlabed aa
It* a* ia con*t*teat witb the Ume required to carry on aocb work In a carefal

up*

early

h.red

each

ni'LLBitM mo. aia.

(orrat which i* bounded on on* aid*
by a river bank and on tb* oth«r by the
top of a mountain apur.
It «u our fortun* to visit a town ia
tb* c*ntral part of Vermont during tb*

oo*

more

Tbe work of collecting and analyilng

xia

aeaaoa ia an

conaidered
The croaker*

maini ixrtaturx btatio*.

ri l in th* quantity of mapl* augar
and for quality the Urwn
Mountain Stat* cannot b* *xc«Il*d. Tb*
acU w«ibi to b* peculia/ly adapt*d to tb*
growth if rock maple*, and tb* valleya,
♦lope*, lill-aiie*. and even tb* moun*
taina, are clothed with eitenair* gr>vra
We
of th*«* majevtic and useful tre**.
haw in mind tie* *ugar-orrharda, belong*

if tb*

II

II

H

*

IMMlly tl|J«l "Nff rtftl*1,
PhiMubaflr ac|.t. lamlublf.
la ilry fln# gro«n«l Bab and

*

citrate

amnMm um

(mm

Phoajiborte art>l, Insoluble,

ptol%
•*

a*

I vallatl tbara (III alA uf tMa,
Ami tba a* b*<t nnlonaari IU bold
Of lb* »|.l» iliap learh an.I tirpt again
To IU try ra?*r*i roM;
An.I repliant Ibara

Ml

o»rr orlralt l«»na.

Through
iba lltOa tprlng wboaa puranaaa ra
nalaa
t'nrbwig~l by tba tr*ekt>h »•«.
Way aaary amtl nilngla •lib lb-» noil I.
Vat a'er of IU Ulai ba frw

t|

t

t

I

Tl

M

t|

t|

aa ik lif billow* of aln aifi'fal,
llow pttllaaaon, hi tbay mil
lat < r) It l pure aa founUof II • blaal,
iwra laflnlia loan kaapa tba aonl.

l.l»

t[

Ttwn Ibun tart
•bora

Thua

material Ilk* leather bu beeb u*nl. wben
•neb fart will be atbted, anl the valuation
ma>l« accordingly. nrganic btUogen In
mlsed food* will therefor* be vglaed at
MVaoteen Cebta per poubd.
The Ibaelqble phoaphorte arlil of ml led
frMllliera Will be Cobaldered a* Comlbg
entirely from boae, an.I not from South
Carolina rock, at l la reckoned at three
cenU per pound.
The poUah la value*! at the price of that
Ingredient In kalnlte an J the muriate, unle*B the chlorine prevent lb the fvrtlllier I*
not autflrlrnt to combine with It, In which
run the r treat of poUab Will b« Itckobtd

ABJ pOMtbU mlMBpprvbcBAlOB u
their real m-aolng, tb« following »x«
plABAlioQB Are offered:
I. Tb«*e trade value# repreaent very
cloeely the price# Bl which B poa&d of ol*
trogea. pbuapbortc acid ab.1 pulaab. 1b
tbetr varlou* form* caq bow be purchased
tor cMb Bt retail 1b our Urge market*
Tbejr Art t>a**d mottlj upon the ton price*
At «blcb CeftAlB cla**e* of good* Are offered to artaal couamem, ad 1 corr**poBd
al*o to " th* average wholesale price® tor
th* all moBtba ending March l«t. pla«
aUwi twmty per c«bU Ib can of tbo**
en*!* tor wblcb we have wholesale <jaotAtlOBB."
9. Thee* trA.le value* do Bot iBclo 1«
lb* cbarge* tor traaaportalloa from tb«
market to tb« consumer, tor atorage. mixing. commiaalona to ageBta tad dealer*,
aelllng on loag credit, bad dabU, etc.
I. They are tbc prl'ea of altrogea,
phosphoric acid ad 1 potaah. rrvlf for um
are
y tkr far- »#r, when tbeae iBgrvUlent*
purchased under tbe above-Bamed coadl*
Uoaa, alogly aad sot mixed. la ordleary
aaperpbo«pbatea we flad tbeee tbr«« ingredtcat* mixed, bat tbla la aot a Beceeearj
coadltloa of tbetr a*e.
An 11! :*tratlon mtj serf* t<> make clear
the above atatement*. A farmer wlahea a
ton of fertldx«r ■inillar to the well known
If be purchaar*
brio U eold to thla State
fur ca*h In New York or Uoaton alxteen
tittnJnd (l.UU) pounde ofdlaaolvcd bone
black, three hundred (3»"0) pounde of Ml*
pbav* of ammonia, anl one hundred (100)
pound* of marlaVt of potaah, an J mixr*
three lu*redlent* together, be will have a
complete fertlller not reaenUilly different
from many itandard branda of ammonlated
•uperpboeptiatre. Tbe coet of the ton,
after mixing, (If the farmer prefera to mil
tbe Ingredient*.) will b* mil* up aa fol-

pr*VeBl

to

|

j

lows
i.

6.

:

Coat of the material* In the market*.

Coet of

transportation.

Coet of mixing.
The flret element entering Into the total

c

coet la the only one Inclnded In the "eatl*
mat*d valnt." If there ta added to thla
one element not only the chargca for
transportation and mixing but alao the
expenaee of aelllng through agent* and
dealer*, long credit*, bad debt*, etc., we
have tbe factor* Involved In tbe coet of
when deoar ordinary
livered at or near the place of conaumptloa. A* I# to b« expected, the 8'atlon
valuation* of snparpbosphates fall below
Laat year the avertheir veiling price*.
ag* dlffcrt nee In thla State wai fi'O per

Wl»Uf» font ami *prln(
Heating frtMU tixl

<

auperpboephate*

off," as only a slow simoeriag is allowed.
Tbe * ig*r mad* in tti* orchard, and
by the prore** hastily *k*iched, hu for
tut.
year* been of etcelleat flavor tod
loo.
t. Tbe Station valuation* atand la to
ure, aad find* a reedy a*le it market
or neceaaary relation to the com*
ratee; but, a!**' these Utter rule low, direct
profit* which may ba derived
paratlve
ia
Boston,
now-a>day*—tbe quotations
the uae of the varlona fertllltera by
from
April 10, reading: "The daman d is Individual farmera. The** value* have an
tif bur tbaa usual; large eakse and pail* almoet purely commercial algnlflcance,
out to a
5c aad 7c" Tbe*e figuree mean at least and are not dreigned to point
farmer whether he ahall n*e potaah,—
the
At
tbe
for
lees
ooa cent
producer.
which U a comparatively cheap Ingredient,
data of our tuit, however, country mer- —or bitrogen, which I* comparatively
chant* were exchanging food* for prime coetly.
The following *chedule of trad* values
sugar at tbe rate of 7c.
In thl* 8tat* for IM« I* tbe
Tbe sugar-makiag time U generally to be n*ad
on*
upon by th* Experiment
agreed
antici*
with
looked forward to
pleasant
Station* of Ma**achua*tt«, Connecticut,
ite
patioas by moat people engaged iaa no- and New Jersey, after • careful study
of the prtcca ruling In th* large marmiaafecture: aad there it, indeed,
th* Mlddl*
ticeable quickening of tbe pulse* u tbe ket* of New England and
tbe 8 tat**.
aaow begiae to melt,—tbe breath of
There 1* acarcely any trad* In raw mawiod become* warmer,—the return of terial* aad chemical* In Mala* from which
tbe bird* filling the forest* with animated to obtain data for th* determination of
of
valnes, but qnotatlons lately made to
wag.—the air haiy with the amoke oo snch
Maine farmers by Boeton and New York
a huadred camp-flree ia valley and
dealer* are In accord with th* price* given
mouaUia height,—the clear, froaty night*
below.
aad warn, *uany day*, that sometime*
Por comparison, th* trad* vain** used
stimulate tbe trees to over- prod action of la 1M5 ar* alsogiven:

RtlKI*.

aired.
Freeh «Ubl« manure will form mainly
Tbe mathe beatlnft material to fie u»»d
Bar* ehoald be throws 1b b heap. bbiI If it
la dry. or tbe weather very cold, bot wtUr
abouid be poured la tbe middle of It; let
it remain for a f< w day*. wbeo It will b+>
Tbca tora It over,
con* »1*4 nil oft bot.
take tare to work the
• hiking It Ni l.
1b
oatalde of the heap to the tnal le bow.
b few daya It will aftaln be la a lively atate
of fermentatloo. It la Bow ready to be
put la the hot-bed pic TbU aboald be
a boat twenty-five or thirty Iscbea deep,
aod the alaa la length and width of the
aaab to be put ov«r It. If tba ground la
But autllcleotly dralae>l to admit alnklng
tba pit. It will be better to balld tba bed
oo tba aorfaca of the ground. lo tbla caae,
tba temperatara In tba bed la out likely to
be ao even, tbeo tba man a re should extend
fifteen or twenty lacbea beyood the frame
oo all aldea to toaura tLla aa much aa poaalbla.
Spread the manure «veo!y lo the pit, or
oo tba (round, aa the ra*e may be, ao 1 It
•bould be at leaat two feet daep, well
Tbeo oo tbla aet tba
preaaetl down
fram*, aod lay the aaab on. let it remain
to become
ao for a few daya for ||
regulated, theo cover the manure with
alilocbeaof rich, well-atlrrad aoll, wbeo
the bed I* ready for aowloft. Home ralae
the aoll to wltblo all locbea of the glaaa
on the aoath aide, but leave It a loot lower
If plaata of a large
on tbe north aide.
growth are to b« grows, the aldea of tbe
frame ahoalJ be wide eoougb to admit
drawlac It op, aa tbe plaBta reach tbe

glaaa.

Uot-beda abouid be placed where tbey
will be aheltered from tbe wind, and receive the ann llght, but abouid not be put
andcr tbe aoutb aldea of bolldloca, aa tbe
rtfiectloo from them will be llkelv to produce too much beat. If the aao becomee
too atroog for plaota, ahade tbe glaaaea
with white waab, or a ailxture of clay and
water, anythlog that cao be eaatly waabed
off wbeo deal red ; tbla will aerve to give
the plaota aufilcleot protectloo.
Oa very warm daya aod for waot of air,
plaota are likely to become drawo; lo
each caae give them pleoty of air. It la
beat to oae a aprlokler lo waterlog tbe
plait*, aod wbeo waterlog, water thor>
oaftbly.

Agriculturist.
11 \UI> ANI) KHL'ir OAKIUS
Anwrtttn

rui tmiL.

A*
trees, shrubs,
I from the nursery, heel Id, i. « temcti
lr rooU with earth at
th«
porarily bury
When this Is done, planting m«y t*
once.
done at leisure.
Prepare the toll well bj deep working
with spade or plow. Ia tea years tlx
properly planted trwi will ba worth more
than » doitn that were set u If they were
«tc

are re-

poeta.

In digging nursery trees many roota tre
cat off. Off set this by shortening tba top,
catting back each branch one-third or one-

half.
Unfruitful treea need
roota, and

opening

or

at tha
oat of tha

rainure

thinning

head.
If there la no strawberry patch on tba
farm, make one. Never mind tha kind t
plant that which can be moet readily bad.
Any la bettar than none. 80 with car*

raspberries and blackberries 1 make
beginning.
Eeery firmer'* family ahoald hire ftll

rente,

a

lb* !»•«<■ *AT.

nom»a on

ipw,

ilrMw tra

Hi

the gttpee It cftn eftt. Plant ft doien Tinea
of tha Concord sow, and afterwards cos*
elder what bettar rarletlea may be plaatad.
Tha Concord will produce tolerable grepea
In abaadaace, and create a taste for something bettar. Vlnaa may be aet around
tha barea and other oat-balldlaga, and
along the fences.

—Bull.! good roads aboat tha farm, using

wftste stole tor foundation, ftad cftrtlng
ftwfty tha good stone lo where needed.

».>• tba rblMrm l»arn tba *U»r| wall,
An I l*ll««« It WUf than i*ir th<w«ght,
1>ar !•» »r«r III* |rt«<l oi l «ull I will t«ll,
SiM" IMI U «m »?« wnt ftif »««|kl,
All I* curling In ft way m »«t • K
Dun that abmaw or r«U tba
Ilia- k or brtgbt Ibu' b*lb« t-*«»llr»g MlM,
All I* working u la rtgat ii »b >uH,
ll«IMlii< beautiful lk« I. i»t« Iwvtri,
hi wa aay. lay l>» -lay,
•
"April ibntrn bring May rt twai a

W Itftl of Ufa an.l •)! Its frnfal rala.
I an aaa«t rr>»** • ihr-«ugb UKrHRitni yaar f
Tain, lb* |«llln|, |<lbii««, ImM If It
» bf« lit* aiaiuug iptlni iIhmI I IM appaai»
• ►nit tli • Ik* • kU vim I I fc.nn •(>»«*•.
MfMk*r known or U'*« -m ilnpl* tiuit,
l.oaa a«i|ir*aH< allk luf* forw»rt iwki,
•m«u oi bi-lt«w biantf la lb* >ml,
bi» «ara.
Making ilr»! • InUt
Till •• *•», riMtr aa •Uf.
fowrre**
abowara
May
bring
"ApfU

|«Ta,

• a t'uat tbr »*f*l iirophHU) aorl«t.
il l th» mo I I'a almighty, loving l.«>r.|.
Cor hi* flag of I r»«<luui lar unfu l*«l,
Talla lb* ii'a|<*r« t«-n Irr arlntw* w,f>t
HUI lbu'alni*r k*|>t bla a irly itatr,
•ni'ling win I a»«l uxia to b> <ir fn« at,
Uala aril rlo»l lb* tu«aa»ng»ra of lata'

Ho

<

llrab>i*«ttb*

iraaiiia imiaa

abat'alaH,

Abo tbair «ary .Irartti with llf« »»<l.iam.
N» wa aay, thru' Ufa'a .lay,
"April abowrra bring May ft»a. -t"

f

AlTAKKNTl.Y OK TRIFI.fNO
valuk
jour
"Sentry, will you kindly keep
1

ye

on

my bag for

to hate ft

going
tine," *aid

ft

few minute*
in tb«

plunge

I

am

policeman
into

moment'a retire*
call at the addreaagiv.

cuatudjr.

After

*»•

ahown into

afterward*

*»»

a

room, and

Serpen-

a

elapsed
departed. and

jet there

name

one

charge.

to

ftbout

ate

of Nobba.

caused

l'ark

preaented

ft

deal of

gi*>d

'peculation

a*

to

kn » kr.| h m 1 >wn an l robb*d blm of
watch—
Prlaoner—Vour Honor la right. Rat If
I tta<t not taken tba Initiative. who c*n tell
tat that h* might not hav* dona tba aama
to ma?
h!

■

"

then entered the cab.
Th« driver rrleM* 1 the l>ra*e

wheel, til

hora« with

heartily

«u
a

whipping

view to

(ram dii

up hi* craggy

Parting,

when the

WW* Mf m stak.
VU ake

S

»•

CVUJ.

(•*• W CeeSeeW
m«4 fa* CmUH,

p»or animal alipped
lit eluag I* Ces*sela,
The m»»n belonging to Scotland Yard, WWm Ik* t«M«i Um.
iLem Cm>«1>
who bail followed u« into tht atreet, at Whm ti.« U4 CklUrsa. aU (in
one* ruthed to the dnver'a aaaiatance, unbuckled the trace*, and after puthing
back the cab, got the bom on ite feet.
Now, Johnnie, yoa may
At breakfast
All tbe wbile Mr. X >bba waa watching
plundering
have this oo« egg, an 1 J<>o t mi fur an1
and
the
from
window,
a»h»d myaelf, but immediately di*mi**el the operation!
other."
of the men waa aurvey.
After eating the egg, Johnnie asked for
the idea from my mind a* being absurd noticed that one
an

for the trouble I had taken in 'h* matter;
and I left the houae of mourning an 1 re*
turned to the barrack* in a very mystified
state of mind.
"Could the owner of the bag be the
thief who had been caught in the act of
the dead man'a cloth'* f I

and improbable.
Neit day I attended the orderly room,
and received a aevere admonition from
the commanding orti er.
Fortunately far
me, a* it happened, Sir Ctrnaby had
been in plain clothea, *o my offence in
the eje* of martial law wu of a ompara*
lively venial character. Immediately after-

lered it my duty to report
the circumstance* attending the value to
to
the
adjutant, who in turn
communicated *»i*h the pour# aumiriue*
•t Scotland Yard, and that evning. pur*
auant to inatructiona received, I had th*
ward* I

ronai

I Ml.

»w

••

ing

him very

attentively.

iuim

salt.

What do you want of saltP
Mother
"Your name it Judd. itn't it!" the
I want to pot an egg on It"
Johnnie
man at length remarked.
—Drtfkoo*.
mean
by
•'.No, it un't! What do you
I Coi*U> Hcabcklt Ni-B«a ;
addm«ing me, air V indignantly replied
Mr. Nobbe.
It wa« almost impossible to breathe
"Well," laid tbe man—whom I at through my noetrlla. l.'slng lily's Cream
ltalm a short time I was entirely relieved.
once turmiaed it a member of the detec"

"

My head baa not been ao dear nor voire
tive force—"that'* the name you gave, ao
strong In years. I recommend this a-lanyhow, when you were had up on the mlraMa remedy to all afflicted with Cacharge of feeling the pocket* of the g'nt'a tarrh or Col la In the bead —J. 0. Tlchen|
So
clothe* who wat drowned in the Serpen* or, Merchant, KlUaheih, S. J. I'rlce,
I knew you, although
a week ago.
a dean abave.**
had
have
you
I *tarte<l on hearing thU atatement;
teemed
my autpicion*. rVliculou* a* they
at the time, had turned out It be correct
after all; while Mr. Judd, alia* Nobb*,
tine

that eatabliahment.
bag conveyed
After I h*.l eiplaine 1 how it »ii placed
in my chirp, it wu opened in my pre*.
to

cent*.

Wiiat Hi 7ob<k>t to S»y —It wa« at a
K street residence, an I tis yn«B( man
had 'N»en going often an 1 staying leu an*
til the ftrl feit the m »notooy One sight
a'viot II o'clock the conversation dra*g»d
and for a mlnuU or two he eat In a cogitative mood with his hand to hie fort*

T.ce by »n official, and wm found to
contain juat * auit of old clothe* and a turned at pale at death.
"Come out of that cab !'* aaid the de« bead.
ff* newapapera, but no document* of
I had something pleasant to tell yoa,"
tective.
a* atated by it* owner.
kind,
said finally.
any
he
"You have no right to detain me,"
Aftrr thia the bag craw,J to interr*t m?,
Ye«,"abe responded lB<jalrlngly,"what
■aid Nobb*. "I wa* discharged thia was
a» the valurl"* character of ita cuntrnta
"

"

You ahould go at once to tbe cap.
ao.
tain of tbe guard and represent tbi cati
to bim, and perhapa, under tbe circum*
stances, be will permit me to accompany

apendully appointed equipages, dashing
equestrians, and fashionably dressed ladiee acd gentlemen, which at other you."
times was a most interesting spectacle,
Acting on my advice, he proceeded at
that afternoon passed by unheeded, a« all once to tbe officer in command, leaving
on specula*
me extremely amuaed at the fuaa be was
my thoughts were centered
of
owner
the
of
fate
the
tuns regarding
making about hit bag, considering all it

"Cm—am—let me see," nibbing hi*
"
I can't think Jaat what It was."
"Ilfcau»e nothing wa* known again«t heal.
be It was "good night,'" eb«
"May
what
old
man,
Hit look here,
you.
•IflMtsd.
*"
hate you got in that bag
lie looked at ber for a minute, bot she
••( >nly old clothe*, 1 auure you," taid never flinched, then he went away, and np
to dale be has Bot been back.
the crestfallen Nobbe.
"Come intide, and we'll eee," aaid the
ClURl.BS CoeonovBl
"Out of the
detective, aeiiing the bag
able to attend lo his
Who has nut
cab—«iuick' and come with me to the buslBCM for years, was interviewed by oar
For yearn
office."
reporter yesterday, an I says.
Mr. Nobbt complied with a very bad I was troubled with Brtghl'e dlseaee of the
The doctor* gave me op.
kidneys.
grace, while tht corporal and 1 followed,
an Ktstern friend I obtained a
Throuzh
neit.
wat
to
happen
1 bottle of
wondering what
Mulphur {litters. I took flv«
We entered a room in the interior, and
Keith
« an I now I am aim xt well
Si* »iadiru OtU,
the bag wat opened, but it apparently sella them
contained nothing but the clothe*.
Tiiar Dio**t Com* Cr —" Dear Sir.—I
"There it certainly ao groundt for dethesevl sent me by yoa laateprlng,
eowed
taining the man," taid an inspector an I they did not come op. I thlak that,

morning."

!
I

—

atandmg

near.

Mr. Xobb*

4t one*

brightens! up

an

I

cried,—"You »e« I have told you the
truth, »n<l now b« good enough to let me

IF*"

"
All right," i4i 1 the detective.
"I'ack up your trap* and clear out."
Mr. Nobb* thi* time complied with

etceeding alacrity, and btgan to replace
the article* of clothing. when the detectire, aeemingly acting fla a nudden im.
pul#e, caught up the vali*e anJ gave it
A *ligat ruatling
ahake.
a vigorou*
aound wa* distinctly audible.

like the last etrnlnlstratloa, the need is a
»
« a sample of aboat B
I
frau 1
hundred letters which have been recetved
hy a member of the last Koase of ItepreWUUfM LbsI winter, after he had eihausted his 11 'ta of e»*d from the acrlcultural department, the member paid a
visit to the bureau of engraving aad printing. While passing through lUe perforating room, the mem'ter noticed the mlnata
particles of paper, little rouad dlaca, ba>
neath the machine*, and a happy thought
k him. He bad b**a unable to eopply
the demands male upon him by his constituency for eeads, and his country
friends were Importuning him for Jaat a
few aamplea to try, and aeelng the pllea
of mlnule particle* cat oat by the machines, It dawn«d upon him thai they
*
.1 do very well to aupply the dalie aacarad a peck or two of
mand.

"Hello! what'* thi»V cried the ortirer.
Emptying the clothe out of the bag,
he produced a pxket-knife, and in a
trice ripped open a falae bottom, and the fragments, and, procuring needfound—about two donn valuable dia- parka^ee, bad several hundreds flUed with
mond ring* and a magnificent emerald theaa discs, and sent them lo hla constitnecklet carefully packed in wadding, be- aenla.
aide* a number of unact atone*
The jubilant detective at once compared them with a lilt which he took
from a file, and pronounced them to be
The wira vnlbft Lu t dtt (llbUn| Ifffrt,
the entire proceed* of a dar.ng robbery
d.« r«
u:««a Ujrxc who ktn wtlhla
that had recently been comm.tted in the
toomna,
By it of the tlm*. The r" uUar, yel
ahopof a Weat Kid jeweler, anl which r<«n|Ulrt hu;*n a« "tlut l!rnl feeUnf,"
amounted in value to fifteen hundred
It UM retail. Thli feeUn* (u t* enUrrlf
dftnn« by Ukittg Hood'* fUmpartlU,
pound I.
whkh (lift t« w life ui4 itrtbftli to all
Mr. Nobb*. alia* Judd, aow looking
Um foarUuei of Um tody.
at thia
aba«hed
ani
confuted
terribly
"I oul4 B't *leep t tud no af petite. I
to
hi*
of
plan
premature fruttratioa
Iwk ll««d't tUmparllU u4 •>«« trfan t>
wa*
clear the country with hi* booty,
llrcp WMIIM'tfi Cou'.d ft Hp W*ho«l thAt
i{ jwuta
formally charged with being in poaiea* Ured an<t Ur*uld feelin«; mm! b jUU».
abn of the atolen valuable*. He made
Uapruvcd.'' 1L A. 0A»roftJ>. Kent,
no reply, and wa* led away in cuatody.
the

it to him.
He •milintfly cumin*! it, and ttrew
it oa the table.
"I thought ii much," he remarked ;

it'a « bed oo«!"
Mr. Xobbe, ftlifti Judd,—theae name*
were two of ft formidable atria# of eliaeee,
—turned out to be ia expert coiner,
bjrgUr, ftod ewindler who had long been
"wasted" by the police. He wai con*
victed, ami eea'enced to ft leo|theaed
period of peoftl aervitude.
A lew week* after Mr. Xobbt received
hia well eftrned puniahment, 1 received ft
wiftit from ft gentleman, who aUted that
he wftj ft cftahier in the jeweler'a eetab.
liahment in which the robbery had baen
He informed me thftt hia
committed.
employer, having taken into conaideration
the fftct thftt 1 wfta inatrumentftl to ft c*rUin extent in the recovery of the etolen
jewelry, hftd aent me ft preeent of thirty
pound*. I gratefully Accepted the money,
which fta I hftd eeen enough of eoldiering,
I inveeted in the purchftee of my diechftrge
from the eervice.

bag. Before being relieved at three, waa worth.
Soon afterward*, be returned with a
1 had it conveyed to my ro>m in the bar*
racks, and after coming off guard, placed amiling fact, and informed me that the
I
it for greater security ia the troop store. captain had acceded to his request.
That evening, before "stable*", when the expreaaed my gratification at the inteli.
orderly corporal had read cut the duties gence, and added, "Surely, air you hart
for th« succeeding day, he said, address- been abating aince I laat aaw you ?"
"Yea ; I waa threatened with the reing me,—
"Jones, you have to attond the orderly currence of a naaty akin complaint to
which I waa formerly aubject."
room to-morrow."
During the interval that elapaed until
"Why?" I inquired.
"You have b*tn reported for neglect- my period of duty waa ended, the gentle*
ing to salute Captain Sir Carnaby Jinki man paced about in a moit impatient
as be passed you while on sentry this afmanner, ever and anon aeeming to relieve
hia feelingt by atopping to pat my horse.
ternoon," wae the corporal's answer.
I s«id nothing by way of excuse. Thii At length I left my poet, and dumountheinous charge was in all probability ing, led my charger to the aUble end
I believe I might hare omitted U handed it over to a comrade ^ then di«
true.
"preeent" to her majeety the queen her. veeting myaelf of my cuiraae, waa ready
—One ftrm ftround • pretty girl* a waiet
eelf, if she had paaeed that afternoon it to proceed to Scotland Yard.
One of the corporate oa guard received la aftid to bt worth two inu ftround a
her state carriage, eo distracted waa I bj
orders to accompaay me; so, together floated Ump-poet
the eo|Toeainf subject of this valiee.

the

Judge—You attack**! tbla geatUrain;

"

ahe took

»m

it* customary gay apthe imposing array of

article.

ihala, fireman llanry Kr :g
li my H. li
I'acklag Co Nt Joaepb. M »., ua«a Dr.
Thomaa' Ec lee trie Oil with bla men tor
ate.
to tbe apraina, cute, brulaet, chapped band*,
It la tba boat.

An uneasy suspicion was at ing; and when 1 diacovered r/ miatake,
drowned.
I am almoat aahamed to own that 1
once excited within me that the person
who had come to such a tad end waa the took you for the man who waa apprei.end*
gentleman who had left hit valise in my ed on the charge of trying to plunler the
charge, which suspicion waa intensified drowned man'a clothea.
The gentleman «miled pleaaantly, and
when 1 waa relieved at nine, with the
article still unclaimed. I r» llected, how. aaiJ, "Ah! I read about that. And
have been now to buaineta: I wi«b to get my bag
ever, that its owner may
chained to the rcene of the diaaater by at once. 1 preaume )ou have it iu aafethat morbid curioeity which inducee peo- keeping at the barracka}"
"It'a much nearer at hanJ," I replied,
ple to linger about the spot where any
occurred —"juat acroM the atreet from here
haa
kind
the
of
recently
calamity
and then, finding that he waa preaaed and then I tolJ him that it waa in the
for time, and knowing that hia property coatoJy of the polica acthoritiea at Scot*
would be aafe, had gone directly to the land Yard.
Thia information apparently di«con>
city.
1 handed ever the bag to the aentry certed him.
Before returning to the guard, I re"It ia very awkward indeed," be Mid.
who relieved me, without mentioning to
to the inspector,—"I thought,
marked
him anything of the circumatancea of the " 1 hate to catch the aix train for Liver*
when he gave me a aovereign for look•ir,
eteamer
at
the
from
to
aail
with
returned
he
duty
by
caae; and when
pool, I
after hi* bag, that it waa more than
etc.en, 1 eagerly aaked him if the valia« that leavee to-morrow morning for New ing
but I now find I have
Couldn't jou come acroaa with it waa worth;
York.
had been called for.
miataken."
been
"No," he replied ; "it ta still lying be. me to get it}"
"A aovereign!" cried the inapector.
"You forget that I am oa aentry," I
hind the wall.
me aee it."
••I*t
1 went on sentry again at one o'clock, replied. "I won't be relieved until four;
I took the eoin from
my car*
It waa the and even then, I daren't leave the guard;
and no one had come for it
where I had placed it in abtouch-boi,
do
to
and
to
aak
care
Hyde nor would I
permiuion
height of the London season,
led
aence of an acctaiible pxket, and han

pearance; but

la thl* world a man
1. NfMteW MM
moat
either an anvil or a hammer."
Dotb woald t* almoat uaele*a without
tba bellow* and there ara plasty of ma* la
tba world who faithfully i*praa*nt that

buainea* there. Mr. Nobba hurriedly
bruabed pftat there, ftnd gftiaing tbe
atreet, hftiled ft fftfteing cab, and the
Work,
How many bald b*a<la you ae*.
Thaaa do It
driver ftt once pulled up.
worry. dlaaaaa, dlaalpatlon.
"Her* ii something for your trouble," I'arker a llalr Balaam atopa falling hair
an I reetorea gloaa and youthful color.
he aftid, alipping ft eovereign into my
Rieaptlonally clean, elegant a par fart
hftnd.
dreaaing, not greaay. Prevent* dandruff.
for
I, of courae, thanked him heartily
"Are yon a member of tha Kalghta of
tbia munificent douceur.
r*
Labor
to
driver
tbe
Declining the otfer of
No, bat 1 h*l ona la*t week
"
on the dicky, he put it in>
hia
bftg
Had one! What do yon mean?"
plate
Ha>1 a night of labor. My baby bad
aide the vehicle; then nhaking hand with
the corporal and myaelf, he aaid to the the colic from 'J o'clock until daylight"—
7Tte *>r>ipAi*.
driver, "Huston, aa f*a>. aa you can," and

aen«e

me

ill

our

inapection.

The young lady thanked

too

left tht otfire. When we got
door, we found aaaemb'.ed ft amftll crowd
of men employed ftbout the retabliak*
of two
| ment, for the unusual apectftcle
helm^ted, jack-booted guardtmen had

of relief,
1 experienced a strange
—the featurea in the photo were thoae of
a peraon bearing no reaemblanr* whatev*
er to the individual who had left hit bag
in my

Your *y*tem ta now mora aoacaptlbla to
tba beneflta of a reliable medicine than at
Taka Hood a Haraapa*
any other aeajon
rllla.

Having thanked tbe official, Mr.
Nobba caught up hi* property ar.d we

I eiplained to her in a few
with grief.
word* the object of my visit.
"1 am uncer*tin whether poor papa
bad a valiae of that description when he
left thU morning," the mi I ; "but poaai*
bly you may recognise him from thi«

aubmitting

waa

anything."
The gentleman then aigned ft book,
certifying thftt hia property hnd been
reetored to bim, giving. »a he did »o, the

young

aaw him previoualy.
of the bag
«m
"What haa been wrong V I aaked.
bo aign of him ; the "quar.er-paat"
"Oh, I waa teired with a fit when I
chime«l from the neighboring clocks, and
•till he (lit! not turn up; and »< the min- came out of the water, and waa taken
1 have
utr* passed, 1 thought to ra)»elf that it home in an unconacioua atate.
been very unwell ever aince, and have
waa time he «u looking aharp if he realleft my houae for the fir«t time to-day
ly wiahed to be in the city ly nine.
About half-peat eight I perceived a I made en<|uirie« at the barracka about
Men you, and aa the aoldier I apoke to aeemed
greet commotion in the I'ark.
di« to know .about the bag 1 left with you,
were ruthing from all quartcra in the
rection of the Serpentine ; aid aoon after* he directed me here.
"Well, air," I eaid, "I had quite
ward* 1 ascertained from a passer-by
that the excitement wai caused by one of made up my mind that you were the
the numerous bather* having been gentleman who waa drowned that more*
n

"liecftu*« I

lady, the daughter of the deceased, who,
naturally enough, *»• perfectly overcome

photograph,"

atarted, crowing

at, mil*. I'».

man.

immediately

waited upon by

we

is

a

(ion, I decided to
en in the
paper, in order to arrange
about the reatoratbn of the bag to the
relatifea of the deceaaed.
Krarhing th«« fcojae, I In --heii *oruy
at the door, and stated my buaine** to
the domestic who appeared, by whom I

gentleman,

the atreet, re ache 1 th» police headquarter*
ft minute or two, ftnd making iivjuiriee,
wen- direct*! to the
Property" de- Tha Georgia Leglatatare conaamea ona
Wr aUted our buaineea, an 1 hundred and twenty gal lone of mineral
partment.
Tba law-maklag Cracker
•n old official, after receiving an aaaur* water dally.
maat. by tbe Use bla term ta completed,
•nee from me thftt the *pplicftQt eu tht
ha literally a man of Iron.
right pereon, apetdily produced the Tft.
rrr»» All fta «n pi*«l rra* l»f |»r Kllai'a Urrat
lie*.
>»f»» K««U)r«r
fco a la after flr«» iltt'a mm.
lethis
Marvelou* curat. Tr»*tl»e «n<l f J trUI bo4Ue
"Why didn't jou aee ftbout
n»I to lw Kiln*, 41 Arch
in
nt
i«wt
fr»«
f re V he ftaked, addreuing the gentle-

cuatomarjr walk, and purchasing a copy
of the Etko from a juvenile newavendrr,
I read the particular* of the fatality of
the morning. Frienda had identified the
body, which wii that of a gentleman
named Niton, who reaided at Itajawater.
That corrraponda with the
"Niton !
initial '.V on the hair," 1 thought to my.
•elf, now perfectly convinced that the de*
ceaaed wai the peraon I had eeen in the
morning. I alao aacertained from the
newspaper report, that a man had been
apprehended on auapicion of having at*
ten pud to ntl»tbe pocketa of thvclothea
of the drowned man, and who had been
roughly handled by the crowd before a
could be prt>cur*d to take him

wfll.drr*»ed, middle-aged cau**d m» to apeculate lea* on lb* unac*
*ae*« >r in ne*.
to
me, one warm lunner countable conduct of it* p
gentleman
I
an
on
it.
i<
for
I
t
may mention that
returning
morning ft few jrar* ago,
I read an account in the evening paper*
of
Park
the
ftt
Kriightfbridg*
gate
duty
regarding the alleged thief who had been
Cftfftlrjr Itarracki.
"If I am apprehended on the Serpentine bank un>
"All right, *ir,' I replied.
relieved before you return, I *h*ll hand it drr the circumstance* before alluded to.
to the next •entry.''
My the name of Judd, he had been taken
a
"Oh, I *han't be m »re tl.an half an before a magittrate and remanded for
be
the
that
might
be
in
order
in
mu»t
u
I
week,
injuinea
the
late«t,
hour ftt
made concerning him.
city by nine."
bit
Some time afterward I wa« on>]ueen'a
after
to
look
The rr<|ue*t
property
did not in the lra*t *urpri*e me, ft* nu- guard, Weatminater. I had juat mount*
of per. ed my horae, and taken poaitton in ov of
merous robberie* from the ck-tbing
the two bote* facing I'arliament Street,
•on* bathing hftd fur auira time before
I lifted the when a gentleman atopj* 1 eppoaite me
been reported to the police.
Addrtxing
beg—upon which the letter* \V. N wtre and acanned me curioualy.
•
bftttered me, he aaid,—
w»* in
which
and
painted,
*"
"D-m't you remember me
condition indicative of hftving been much
voice ; it
the
the
behind
w*«
no
it
There
miataking
tumbled About— end placed
! Olb*
low wall thftt lay betweeu the barrack* wai that of the owner of the bag
aa he had
waa
altered,
he
er«i*e,
greatly
and the footpftth.
whiak*
The barrack* c;» k »'ru* eigtti. ruuy denuded himtelf of the luxuriant
I
when
he
wore
the
owner
which
since
muatache
and
era
had
half an hour
ft

with tbt

After •uhlra, 1 left birncki for mj

from the table for my

pMi
llut fc»r»mnntng ■utnmrr'» i«r«|»r <tw#,
IVarl* of rftln frtitu iUrl»n*>l *kua ir* ml,
lUtn, lb* »«rj rain f,.» txHira • Ml iUMi
I'Mrr, lark, ml full ufMm It* rati,
H hit ahftll luf* lh« ib»loa*>l «Mki. im prali*
ft»<t
(h«»f« of *|-rtnf Ihtl t»rln{»
pala f
1 •( thro' all tha |M|I(|, llagai I >g Iwuri,
Nul ••M>.il*r bfil**,
bring M ay 0 •••!•''
"April

Apr. 'J, 1s

u

or

ht MiuitM imrxTt-*

For the benefit of tboae not tiperleaced
In coaatractlng hot-bed*—for, of roar**,
the experienced Deed Dot the advice— we
aubmlt oar method of constructing them.
We ahall bare ootblBg to aay determining
tbe alia or atyle of iuh to be u»ed. Of
that tbe constructor of the bed matt be
lluwitrr, have
bit or her o«l JU'lftr
• Ubelantlal
*4*b of Bile r*»lij handled,
and enough to cover u Urge a bed u Jf

looa

laaaoa to Mi

t

Kuril Home.

1i

aprlny nf aatrr Iba tatt that taught

Al'ltU. HIIOWKRM

HINTS ON UOT-BKDS.

< ►

yo«r rock

on

rlinma.1

art, O »»a.

lleWBbanulUul

Thrae estimated va!u«a ahould
le<l In th« light Of the preVlooa ripiabatlona.
It will probably rnreiy hbppen In
tbla HUt* that a raited fertiliser can be
•old bear the polbt of fObautaplloB aa low
M the NUtlon Vbluatloa, tbc t iceaa of coat
rrpfMVBtlbg certain elpebaea prntnsif
enumerated. The Station valuation* will
give the con«um< ra a fairly bccurbte bgala
for eatlmtilng the relative coat of plant
food lb the varioaa branila of fertiliser*,
abl will help the farmer to determlbr
whether be ctB la bbv way produMy
chiaage hla methoda of baylbg fertillrtbg
IbgrrdlcbU. A caution abould Im utter*d,
however, agalnat maklbg too cloae an application of the Station valaatloBa, a* a
dllfereBCe of b few ceaU, or eVeB of b M*
lar ob b tob between two brtbda may have
bo real atgblflcbbce, but may Im uae to
uuavolJable errora of aampllbg an.I analyala, that render It Impoaalble to dctermlbe
to the utmoat eiactBeaa the compoaltlofl
of the entire bulk of material that la »uld.
W II JiiKiM^, Plrect<ir.

J Aft. I

tiraak

a aarmon

An.I yon

■

%

taw,

paaaail

ThM« vblbee will be applie.1 to ih« »»!•
nttloB «»f aup»rpbo«p!utr*. anl alt mlied

<M>n<», }/*-,

Iba raw

I lha

<)

mutlalr,

a*

Tb» (prliti of aalfr iinn',
t.lkalba f*ra nf a»tu» Mint tbat aratMaaa

t

bnn«k

I'biMpbatla arWi, Inaolable,
la n«rt* m««tiumb(Nta,
l*tH-i.|»..ilr a. H. laaoleble.
In line grouail rock pboa
l'o<*ati a« tilgb grain
phate,
rmuk u ktlnlK

a.
on Iba aha<lowlaaa
WiniM iKjr hMirta bo a* ilmKi an«l brava.
araawl
ut
la*
ba
Dora
If naln MM anally
At Iba prlnu in lb* aaniU of rarh ■»«'

I **k» 1 a* I (aai»1

\

ft

Plmapbotlr acH, In actable,
Mtrw

At hl|bMl tl.la lha flow «f lb# »»a.
I |>lh» !>«"•« Ii rr»on an I r>»,
Till la IU ami>r*<-a IIm lb* r«n ky atr« am.
An<l Iba little (print I* (una.

I

hmr,
actJ. laeoluUle,

la mvillain boat,

la

UubbUHl cUar a iprtng of aaur,
rrr»h an.I p«ra »• If It • f« at
•ll*ar »Im»i irtal only «<mm»i patba,
l.lnel wlib many a bloaanni ■•**!.

T|

la flu# mwllam

rh>«pborlc

L1TTLK Hl'ltlNO OF WATER.

la tba aunllcbt iparklln*. gtlrtfnlnf,
On lha bant |xir<l pabbly ib »ra,
Hlrrwn with vamti an.I lirukfi im aba III.
*o*IUr««t In coo fiu W«n o'ar,—

4

In Bne low#,

iba Oiroan I»■*«»• «*f

t>own Im*I<U IIm) *r*f olJ otni,
W bar* IU aolarna »<irir»a roll.
Ami ib« vbllr r*pa u«aa tbalr (rt»i«
n«> •ubf>l flakrauf wool;
Wlilu

I

•

r

•it <11 riu.

it ia of itaelf nothing aa the
good.
aulphate.
but an experiment thua far; but ita aevThe valuation of b fertiliser la ohUlaed
eral bulletin* evince hontvt and patient by multiplying the perrvbtag** of tb« aev.
rveearch. No. 6 relate* to fertilirer*—a trbl lngre\l!«bta by twenty (which gltea
the poun.la per toa), bbJ thrae prodacU
matter that for the next few week* will
by the prtcea per pound, an I the autn of
be of absorbing intereat to our farming the eeveral final producU will be the marpopulation. W* give below the bullrtin ket value of the fertllUlbg Ingredlebta In
uk* ton
without abnJgment:
be atbd-

n

aeten

think ita make i* about
any branch of farming.

Of

proportion

acme

of year* aince the

tree* waa

Wi think the work of the Maine Kxpenment Station will be productive of

I

1. KHtimt HT. a.

| |IU

aa

Conaiderabl* ayrup ia ma.lr m Main*,
and ia ««>me localitiea * fair quantity of
augar; whd* la New Hampahir* and
Vermont grrater Attention ia paid to tb«
manufacture of th* mor* *o!id article.
to it* area, Vermont leada
In

of

omci
l>« I •» A K*«atM

o»nct

|

to

ua, and hot fir** caua* tht »an kettle*
to hum t vigoroua m well a* mrrry tun*

tapp*d

>rr of ao

thouaand

year; and, aa price* now rule—produce
•old and g'»ida bought—we are inclined

01

the

a ac

one

undertaking.
to the contrary notwithstanding,
and better augar it being made

om the iJea that
pay more attention to
bonk>keeping. It cffm a cub prize of
9IO00 f. r the moat •ufgetlir* aad
"
practical article ca Farm lW*>k-keepmg.' to be *eat to the publisher of that
paper during the m nth of April. Though
the time ia aow rather limited, aome Ox>
ford Couaty farmer* might compete for.
aad perhapa oae uf them «ta the pme
If they will write up their etperteac*. or
>ni relative to the •uhj'tt,
m»he •
aad ar* barred out of the /*ir*wr'f offer
for want if time. «e proj**< the aeit
brat thing—to gladly publiah their artic!ea ia tli* department of the I>i vkiu
a*a»on ia now

of

an immenae

/.'n '41 / /'1 r*>**r ia getting

aufar-making

are

her* that

care

Maiae pcateaaea om many other State* ;
alao the good advice to boy* tad girl* to
•tay ia thw goodly Stitt.

to mak* a ton of augar.

<

receatly

held ia Perry, W»«hingt>a County, ia
tho aftemooa A. O. Pike, Kaq.,of Kry».
burg. read a valuable paper, giving fact*
•bowing the pmgreea uf agriculture, aad
•tatia'ic* abo»in* the advantage that

Till

l»m«,
OrgMle nltinfan la rotrt*
iMMir, l»«»m •hating*, l>alr
an>l Itk acrap,
I'txxphorlo acM, tolublt In
vurf,
Plxitpkarlf ncH. a«lebl* In
iur.|lim

A

aeveral orchard* of twenty-five
good* aa follow*
hundred and three tbouiand treea each—
II will be »»»umf1 that the organic niwithin aight ia one of twothouaand tree*. trogen of three gonda bu for lu aource
A plant that duea buiineaa with le*a than auch nutrrUla m dried blood, grounl flah.
of • ^nally good
tive hundred tree* i* getting to be an ex* or nltrogenoua aubeUBcee
ijaallty, unleee a apeclal eiamlbatlon of
remem«
writer
well
the
and
yet
reption;
*ome particular braoil ahowa thai I a fr r l r
there

on*
.ng to u man* a*parat* farma, lying
abev* the oth*r, and funning a continu*

Law,

llol.HI* A JulCt,

jl»«.

in

produced,

«.

F**""

aaW

K.4*trra Maine, while Hoatoa mm come
to Writern Maioa for home for aalt ia
th# Hostua market.

Tin

tlllM*.

III

M

txnnl

t»

NIIRMIIR.

K,

pur-

art

farmer* tbould

litkl

M

Oil^

of two

>juit* eatbuaiaatic

irKIMt.

*

I.

Attomfys 4 Counsellor*

H

IIbmiv.

II

O

D ItoaOL

I'
!<•

■

Lair.

at

hear the Florida orange tree bloMoma
are killed by the cold wind* or froat ; ao,
every apring, a like fate befall# the peach
tree buda in l>elaware;—but we recollect
no marked acarcity of either variety of
fruit. And ao there will be an average
)ield of maple augar thia aeaaon in Ver»
mont, and doubtle** throughout New
Kngland. Statiatlca and the careful rati matea of intelligent obaervera prove that
more and more augar ia mad* each year.
Within a few mile* of the camp viaited

titty.Mtta.

SoiorUbB.—lU.v r partita
chbaiog hor«r« ia llottoa for

A

Counsellor*
%

mm

merabtrthip

operation*.

we

OftiMt, ia Haacuck Coua-

tjr, thia Htbt#, hu b

•

The weather-wiae, and aome not pretending to be wi*# in that direction, were
Rat
predicting a poor augar aeaaon
thia prediction ia old and threadbare It
ia made every year. Ho, every winter,

«i*M«lb
b*oJ u.>
>Ml»M lb* I*** iWl Mil l tb* tUT»,
fwolmi't k*»l lb* ««(•(/• m t# .Uih.
WUb I |M«*I N>U. llMlf k»l purr.
A»«1 tb*t powrr U ItlM. N»"
WhlMt lb* HWM 41 n« Itall •■Miitr*.
Tb»r» I* »•> Un t lib* to! 0*R lan.H
W aliU} ginr*
l»»n thy bUI
TbrU lb* mmU •itkM.h i*mI ttMuljr
no
<>ib*r«b*r*
Mbf b*

t«k

M.

in readineaa for next jear

rmlr tb* >Un|kbri u tb* Mublw,
rn*l lb; ». ->•, tad tir^mg mn.l bntt,

0mJf

>•
*«•

IVnt- mortal
|

MiMltf parity,

Mw»
iu«4 to mt4 M
•• «| k*m M, (toft
*Hk iW
M
Mfhl
M HK»if fct—
M M»)|
%k H*ft ««. h»DI| lU

M

•tmi

A

mm

litem kr <!• •»!

U«* Ito
.«•>.

M Ik* mm la kU m«u» I t<«nr»*T
Mrt ui«*.lo«*. «•<•« m<I bill*.
Or Mrll MllUI**, Nknl In MrtiK,
PtMtag «IU IMi HmmmmJ MIm
lk«i* U no Im4 IU* Im»»»b 1*1*11
Kf•• tby •lo«M*bMiW«ii >ixl b«n>
TkrlU lb* Mil to Mcb i*nI n(iUi*
Mtjr ba frU M> OlbMlWl*

Pure.

Absolutely

»'.

i«iui>it<r« 11
ruM fiu u <>r rui'ii»n
■*« mruuii on manual* r<>«
I"*.

their atom of aweetnee* and eeverely
the farmer in hit rtr>rta to aecura it un*
IMC.
tux
wulfJ: the*, and many other event*
< u. p IK CU p It'.
I'J
I*
we hate do time to note, throw * tort of
Mitogen la inmmli Mitt,
M
|aj
It
In nitrate*.
romance or glamour om the work. Hat,
Or*** l« nitrogen tnilrlftanl
IT
I*
fi"" gmunil Bib,
a* the kuoo »«1»»ncf«, the routine turn*
Ornate ultn«K>n In gtianna.
into a eort of drudgery, and bj the time
blow!
•Irl*>len-I flnegToaad
I?
••<1 Mtl,
»
the buda of the maple begin to a well,—■
organic nitrogen In mtt.»t»
«l UMl UhI In
I llnee^T
which denote* that the tree will refuae
IT
ctMnr piiwtr*.
to longer )ie!d up ita life-fluid ao nece*- organic nli'g'n la Bnegronn.l
IT
•ary for ita thrift i! it would atill live,— Ornate nltr<ig*n la fla* mr
hia
to
houae
II
i«
farmer
ia
the
Xlra Wm.
quite willing
illiiif»n la medium
bucketa and other utenaila, prepare hia Drful*
U
It
Imm,
future atock nf wood, and leaTe all thinga Organic Rlm(*n la f«»r*

AGHlCTMfHAL DEPARTMKNT.

tax

That Tired

Strengthen

Feeling

Syntcm

Hood* KuupuUli li rhararterled ly
thr«# peeulurttiea t lit, Um wo^mMdh i4
rrifdUl iffnti | >1, the prvyortiom; M, tht
tuedk-inal
prottt it t«rur1nf Um »/Ut«
quail Uet. H e retail I* a m*d wine of rootaal
strength, »ffeetin* caret hitherto mkixiwn.
Bend fur !»■ k cuatAlulbf hMiIi.«ia1 etlUrnee.
"Hand's IUr«ai*nl1a Kih up m» trttem.
uh!
r>urifl«-« my Mm, ikirymjpiwwtifr.
I I' lU' Nil' \
lit
I
lirgtiUr ut l+rilt, Lowell. Mam.
- Ilmd'a
IUr«*|>«r1IU kil« all irikfti. and
U Worth III Wrlglit In f»ld." I.IUUUiUTW
l* iUuM hUttl, New Vwrk City.
«

Hood's Sarsaparllla

Bold I f all drucfltt*. |t j tit f »r |s. Mad*
Maaa
otJy by C. LIIOUI) * OH, Umtll.

100 Domi One Dollar.

Not Salvation Armt Cloth*.—A ceretyllah jounjc lady, who dr1ve« a
pod deal, got Into a bora* cat la Iha »•
claalve Boeton aabarb wh«re aba lira*,
ihe other day, wearing bar new coach Jack*
rt of rather gay red cloth, tr1mm*d
lively with braaa battone. Hbe waa going
to make a moraine call oa a Mead only a
few atreeU away, and, aa abe wlabed to
ihow the yoang lady her new accoatrain eate, ibe wore ber fay Jacket, aad a
rather atrlklag bat which goaa with Ik
Scarcely had aba aeated beraelf la the car
when aa eager-voiced old womaa alttlaf
tain very

aear

aald

aoclably i

Yoa belong to the Balvatloa Army,
doa't yoa r
The a wall yoaag lady waa a little atart*
led. bat abe aatd "aaow" coldly aad taraad
•'

a

little away from ber

neighbor.

"
Bat yoa maat," per* la tad the old lady.
Theme Balvatloa Army ciothea r
Porta nauly by thla time tha ear waa at
bar frtaad'a coraer, aad atopptag it, tha

"

paraacated wearer of aprtag nahloaa bar*
rled oat aad lato tha boaaa aad la to bar
frlead'e arma, where, after a "good cry,"
aha roaa to a aaaaa of tha aaawtully faaay
i a tare of tha iltaatioa.

Thi

?ht (Oxford Jroonrat.

ratiy

WEEKLY.
"-J-

1

i—*

its

ia the aeaaoa.

deadly

woik

Hum Jotta !' Swaaav will dtlitw
lb# Mrw«ul lUjr itiJiM ia Uviiioa

PARIS. MAINE. AI'UII. SO. 1M*
^

cjtloM b*a begun

AT WOOD A FORBES.
Tmk n»m« of Knak M. Koq, lb*
Orvaaback orator, ia agaia before the
Editor* and Proprietor*.
A. B. rvtKBHL people.
II# »dJr«*eed a meeting of the
lianMil M. tTlOOO.
Labor l'iik>a at >Vt«binfton Wednesday

TM«< -Tnrtr wtarf1|4M«k |l^ If |«U
|<«t yrmt
•irirU; la iitTWrf «U*r«l*r,
rt*%>kmt IMr Ml*.
—All lag»i iJiiHIwmIi
St**T«>a Kail >• receding much
AT* III — UfWMMMtlt* lM»rtlnn« M 91 3m
la toatft* at •oImmm. rratat* M
opponent* u well
pr»i*e. from
irtail %m
In |IJi Mfk, e I rn4 I
u friend*. for kv« recent iprrrh oa the
r» IaII•«# lo Mm! lmi», » hu h u» ft m <
»p*ri*l roainrU Mkh • Ilk In—I. Wwl— I <
fi*hem« i|«e«ttoc. u well m for all hia
r«V)T kli
ji« rnmM-lwoiboi lumm <w*r« rffjtu ia behalf of Amenraa Hikrraia.
k4
(MM
la Mil NMtkl «Uk M« Utftlrml*
As
kll fcin-U aI hHli m lutry Utb pdauaf
)oto ptlatrr to »!««)• la Ito <*«,
A* articW ia our colama* two week*
I*>1 m ntr pt»»«i w* m by «4y. »• «■«
•ioc* gaea tka prica of admiMioa to th*
paiMtat |«n«B|>t wJ MlrtftnCT •<•!*

rating.

political

KUc*

ground* of tka Otfonl Coaaty AgricutIt thoald
taral Society u 15 cent*
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At the annual meet ing of this asetci.
attoa, the following < "tic-era were elected
—

Pr«#i int.(tw w r Kmiii, vie* rt*a>w«i,
U « WlU.M«ht>T.
Tr-i»l««e rr*' h
l>.lll»*V*M

II «l -'»«!«
t
t.
tr»4«ir,

A

party of

tit

recently

tpeat

a

weak

at the*r cottage at Weld.
They reported
tha 'thing food. That have added a
number of aaw bosta to their fleet, and
hart made arrangemeafa to have their
bnild.ng* newly painted thia apring.

r

change
tha tima of the apring aeeeioa of tha Ol*
ford County Kducatioaal Aaaociatioa on*
State Convention day. Those interested will not* that
A
• tu M UU> l«
tha meeting will be held at Oiford,
Jj««
Thursday arvl Kndsy, April 29th and
9,
VMvdnrtila*,
U•
H«ll,
Ctj
inatesd of Wedneaday and Hurt•Ulth.
M
II
A.
At
O'clock.
aa
before aanouncvd.
Arrangeforth* pary*>aa uf imimUmi raaovlai* ley,
tot i<«v»rwf lu t«r xriwrMtl iW "fptraixr mea?a have beea made by which tickata
l trUiMllll MT oUMr DUllitM
to Otford ard return can be obtaiaed for
U.
Ital MI ptvmu
TW >M.nitr»ffN»H>lii'* WUJh* aa toliowa one fare, at all afatioia of the Grand
ft city, lovt l»t MMtalloa wlllt* r«lllM
t<4m Trunk ia Oiford County. 'n>m April
*kJ WMi k
V.
ml tat UMMfakUn*tor
2*th to .10th. f -d through May lat.
t»J Im * f>«r
la 1«M kn kWLlluMi
IV».

At"«TT>' T <THtN»,

It haa been found neceaaary

to

Republican

la n >m •( w«*aiy-6t*
:whv( Inir
«>4m, Ml MllUBMi !*i*«al*
WUl h*hl —alna I* lb*
(
MiMllta*
TW
NHVUMIMaot Iteklllll tlMotkMl Ml
#<
iba i—»—Ik*. »* lb* (ni| —
Um aoiiiH
>>( raw* It !>.« Ik* rraMtl^a of
ra
of
Hum »•«» »r» :« itt'K «'f
All •(•»'«
aba will luia
lu fa*Mlla« Ik* all*a<l>l lul tain* M*.V I* »
iwMrnbr IIum>«( K»fi ■■ ■ «*u*aa w lajara
■hit of Ikr In B«| totlaMW hkmy <>i
VtiM, who in la tarw* of MttUM uJ dl|
niry ia« buiua labor by aaaanaf w> uw labor*r
htt )M r»wl. abu •ImmihI frtalua u( Ml
rra«« u>r»u«tM>*i taa f*p«NM aa-l aa b a*a»
Lb* litibU. «lw upbofcl ail 'ailkr
ra«ktla|
lb* >MU*tlW*IMal OI
MHM Hi*
l«W
AMUM Oly batbllat. a bo batlaia lb bb
1« (Mt aa«l r**(a>a«t!>.* (If U an u<* aa-I la aa
oroMOMical a>ta»iaMrat».a of tb* MtntmMi.
«m tyfwof* Iba h<iUbtUn of Iba Ltawt
TrWk aaJ lb* pmuwiuw of tb* « aua* of T»ai
l«ras* a-» cwntially iavll*>1. wllb>*«t r**%f
f» f>*ai pu.il. to «llfl*raar*a. t«* aaita a lib lb*
totMbUwi la lit* aaJortMa of Janata* to
»<»«»•

UbiMmlM
r»« «W*» lifkllW M*l*( l«liMltl*a

X«ini

toiratii

||

Viuii ll wi»«.. v< wun
Aafaata, Ma kyrtl IV l«i

rtMUMiTIOJI IT Til# IK» USUI
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with the old metboda of the democracy and an onwtlllngneaa to earrMc.
tng aay longer the material Internet* of
that aectlon fi.r the take of the party which
doee nothing for It The comma*. tinkering with the tariff haa met with the moat
decided <llaap^r<»»al In Southern Demo*
Protective prlnclplea have
craUc paper*
taken a atrong root and are deatlned to
control the politic* of tha South tn the
near faturu. The people are alao dlaguated
with the niggardly policy of th* Democrat*
which would deny them the Blair Mil
and appropriation for their river* and
If the Republican* taka ad*
harbor*.
vantage of thee* condition* and nominate
none but atrong and reputable men for
Cougr**e, the proepect 1* good for them
to carry a number of dletrlct* la th*
Southern Hute* and no aid themaelv** tn
•ecarlng control of the nett Congreaa
eaalneea

—

/V»m

Th* N*w York >*u ad viae* Mr. Cleveland
Aa th* Smn
drtve fifteen mile* a day.
aaya nothing about a re torn to town after
Ihta drive, it ta evident that at the end of
a year, Mr. Cleveland, abould he follow
the advlc* given, would be over &.000
I* that wh«r* tha
mil** from th* capital.
to

tfan want* hlmP— Chk4fo 7Vfrua*.

—I hava Unted th* fITecU of Bell'c Saraapartlla for th* laat eight month*, and I
conalder It on* of th* baat

preparation

of

piled In pyramid*, the ofticera' houaee and
well-kept lawn* remind one of the ptepahow in a pa»t«-board box that h* mad*
when a child.
At our right w« a*« atowerlog atrocture
on an lalasd—Bedloe'* laland. three mtle*
nnd n half away. It la dlrtl.-ult to realU*
the distance la ao great, a* everything
atan t* o«t clear and bright on thla b»autlful vprlng day. Thla larg* atrnetnre la
the pede«tal for llirtholdl'* great *Utue
of "Liberty KullghUnlug tb* World,'
th ch I* to be i>ne hundred and forty-two
feet b'gh, an I will be comptted thla month
The engine* r* nnd workmm who conatruclrd the great atatue will arrive from
Prance In May and commence putting In
pla e t'il* gr*nt won.Ur of modern time*
which will tower three hundred and twenty feet above tb* watera of the bay; n
bev n light that will ahow far out at aea,
and a welcome to all who enter tb* beautiful harbor from opprea*«i and overcrowdtd Kurope to make their bomea with
na.
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NEW GOODS.
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Sprint aid Summer Ores Goods,
Fact? Cadi Tnmmmts, HiQtnrai, etc,
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BIr Bargains In Ovorcoats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
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Huntington & Co.,

Norway. Me.
A GRAND OPENING!

Norway Block,
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MRS. W. MOORE'S STORE, NORWAY,

Tuesday, April 20,
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IN FANCY GOODS YOU WILL FINO ALL THE NOVELTIES FOR

SPUING ANO SUMMER WITH A FULL LINE OF

READY-MADE UNDERWEAR,

Fancy Work Material and Hair Goods.
Mrs, W. Moore, 113 Main St, Norway, Me.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.
Worki at Woods Hal), Mass., Cttarleiton atd ttmoln'i Island, S. C.
>ur TWENTY* ONE YEARS <t»» C mpiny'a

il
**
M
I*
I*

80LUBLE PACIFIC CUANO,
t <nt

K I rvrl I Hud I'limt, I'ml*
rinwt, lloror ||of« IIlid
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< ulllvuior*.
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KMUrrt.oi

PARIS, ME.

WANTED!

All Entertainments,

the fint

wonlcrful Ktkin on the Noll, it b«u(
in the field, not far drm pnrnJe in the chemirt't laboratory.'*
no farmer iaoujJ
It* |{r**ord kit* •ttottfrtf tevunonial, and
hat been in
Imiutt to trr n ferttfuer vhkh for to nuf Tern
Utkit f a ptin, pus
the front rani, and nhoae application on
hat prodaced multt ua.ur
cotton, tUcco, root or fruit cropt,
dutctiona, etc, funrarded free.
pa««e-l by any. Paaphleta, with
I on apj lu. ition to Lxil afentt, or to

»bo»r.

F. C. MERRILL,

tender,

year
haat-eeninrrenainf it»tr*le (from ti1r+r(7M
thia by nhm ©I It*
60,(100 ton* now p<r annum), and
made for "Ktt«« aervfce

I). K, MrrI Oullrr Harrow*. O.

All VniU'«t t* tilf

'86.

<
I *h*ll ha*n tin) !«ix« 4t an»l tx>t M'lertal ntork of Millim nr in Oxford
a* th«* City
from
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to
a»»ortracnt
and
aa
fin<l
lien
will
Tbo la*
atylei
utorcN aflonl ami at li«< nruv*.
new. »li i
An tin* ia my tint millinery numon I liml all my koo«Ix to buy
a* fine a niiL'
of
aerriroa
tbo
ha\c
aerurod
1
I moan »hall I* lint quality
viaitin,'
iner an ran bo fotiml, roromm<n<le<l *» rv highly to rue who »» now
of
tbo
millinery.
tJ
tbo ojionin^ii, preparatory
taking charge

ll

Thl* great atatae la a gift from one
great nit. n to another, which will atan.I
March tt. !•«.
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I believe Chinatown
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rn'-.n «UI n.M' I. traits tpp.)lnte.1
would cause a pestilence ia aim *t aay I >B >afloat •ccth>B« of
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San
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l f»r boUlM«.«- Mkrfflrti
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• at
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trouble arose fr- m aa article published tb«t I bel»«r*i thr Kaat would «t»r.J by *
the
ia that day'a i«aue of
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of San
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iaf or hilling tboee air* Jy here
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objtct to anything tbat 1
in lh« fl liuy l,f
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•peaking of the Hurd<KofBeia con tee ted country that if immigration ia atopped white oBUld# tt»B m *t wrHth^l tri
election raae, aa;a. under the heading. tbMr
people will ,;ra lually J»e out, and
"A >.ga.ficant Vote*:
t.» )«.t »<«'•-'*
tL.» the Californiana regard «• the eaaieat
cK,l!l"
All tb« parapbema.it of partlaasablp method of fretting riJ of them
tilp to l*«»WC>.
"
wa* broogbt out la tbe Natlosal llouae,
VP Wrtbw I. .41 •«!!»« bu !>>«"
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Wnlseettar. to rob r<tBgreseiaan Kxaeia
Till KIKTIKTU CONGUK98.
of Ob.o. of b.a aaat aa4 |tre It to freeoV
t year* »lnce
It 1*
Republican*
trsiier UuM
bat Um plas Jkla't work asd
ta.oed a m* ofHy la the llouae of Iteprenm
with i b«* coit of piint.
Hard wan dafested after a paaal^ale aad
Th* election* of l*«0 gave co*rr«.i
aectallve*.
baacom^e apeecb oa hie owa behalf. t>? a
t!»na a little more thin one-half of the
vote of l'l^ to K* os a rssolatloa declariag
infinvrt. bat In 1**.' thle waa tarn«d into
i<a;ait Home'.a. Hard a defeat waa But • Democratic majority of <<irr »e»etty.
•the resslt of aaj aaddea revival of DemoThe Democratic atrenglh *u reduce! two
era tic foadaeae for fair play, bst It waa
year* later. bat th# party attll haa a mamade overwhelming by the fact that Herd
jority of forty-three. Whether tbla can be
Is Momsoo'a pet lam\ asd the award of
overcame la tbc m »*t Important political
the seat to Uard vo«ld have beea rightly
of tbf year to Iht Republican*.
Hard a i|inUos
be raided aa a fre*>trade victory
Il diecaaalug th a topic mncb attention
defeat fairly aettlee the fait of MorrUoa a baa been
gtveo to the great number of dietan IT bill la tbe Hoase.
trtct* which were curN by amall maThe llepuUicana of the llouae voted Jorltiee tn l«« There ara thirty-two of
which tha aucceoaful candidate had
againat Hurd't claim, while the I)emo* thee* tn
iraa than Soo majority or plurality.
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Hurd
crata divided, and
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-...™«
but becauae Hurd wa» a free trader, and for tha
Republic aaa to I*IM tbalr hope* of
the protectionist iWmocrate did not wiah controlling tha nnl Cjngrc** on the** •rf»lCt IB th« «*«BlBg I M.
to have him in the llouae.
I'artieaathip •Under majorttlee. Thay ought to ba
Into conalderatlon. bnt not ba made
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ia
reepunaible for a great many unjuat taken
tha principal factor In planning tha ConWOULD.
acts; but if we have already got ao far
campaign.
grraaiounl
Id New York, alandlng on
A
*trang<-r
that the deciaioa ia a matter of aimple
Bat tha gain or loaa of a faw votee In a the middle
apan of the gr«*t Brooklyn
right aad wrong, ia our Nasioaal llouae comparatively faw dutrlcta will nut ba tha Bridge. view* with wonder the beaut lea of
el«cIn
tha
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a
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to
be
deciding
of Kepreeeatativea.
New York Harbor. lie eeee the imt elitioea neit November. N*w forcr* aod te* on etch aide atratchlng aw*y for mllee
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b'>rlh. rut. and Wr»t.
public policy, the iaquiry ia auggeated, and have tha determining voice. A year a feetllM
the rapidly running river, with acoree
"Whither are we drifuag ?'
control of tha gvnaral government by tha of large ao.1 •mall ateamboata couralng up
democracy haa not tncreaaed tha confidence and down.
A large four tm*ted ahlp.
of the country In that party. Tha ta >*t bound for China. It
paaalng unler the
na ortXioN or an Indiana mi*g*
goW*l Magwarapa hate been compelled great t»n l*e in charge of a tug-boat on It#
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to ndmlt thl«, whlla thay
to the aea; nil hand* arc bu«y on deck
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nnd a* ah* pa*aea from nnder the bridge
Joaraal. la loOlaoa, "davoted to tba Bd- Inefficiency of tha prveeut Congrea*. tha the aallora
give a about. If thla ahlp arTba nil- cloud which It haa cut over tha public
iiirrmrot of bjaaat pullUc*.**
rlvea oat aafely and retnrna to thla port It
tor U a Muf w«op. *bJ protebly voted for cradlt and Ita rafuaal to do anything to
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Mr. CWftluil.
I<«f«rrtag to Um Utter of ruatore confi len< e In bualnaaa clrclea have
round trip
tb« l'rvald«at trtiiaiUlii tba report of o.ad« a profound Impreaalon upon tha
Looking down th* bay we »«•* a great
tba ftvtl ttervk* ComalMtoa to Coagr«*a.
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lag »bJ a rrproacb
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We know that the atokern away
funnel
IBW U k b*B*flc*Bt OB*," tO Which It r* tlona and the prohibition ipesllon will aldown In the boiler-room art replenlahlng
pU«B. Mt» la ladlaBB bava BOt b*d » ao be Inllaentlal (jueatltlea.
the lire* that are to furnUh the motive
cbaac* to tad oat abttbtr tb« law la
Tha moat promialng field, however, for
power f»r the great *hlp. anJ mu*t b« at*
t>*atilc«at or aot. for tb«ra baa aot hMB the
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to
Congreaalonal
Urpabllcana
Unded to conatantly for the next ten daya
Um allfbteat prateac* of otwytag It, »Bd gain* 1a In tha South
Tha awakening to
Apparently at our f*et, but over a mil*
Um l'rvaidaat kaowa It." It tb*a pro- mduatrtal activity there baa carried with
away, ll» • Governor'* lalnndi a picture
c* U to |lf< tte BUM of tba tWal*• Ma
it greater Indepen lency In political thought fr> »fj.
green, and peaceful. The old fort,
a»J fo«r wunwo who bava baaa <)lacbarf*d and action, and the reault la already mant*
with cannona on top large enough for a
la daiaaca of tba civil aarvlc* rvforn law fee ting Iteelf
There la a pronounre 1 an- ■mall child to crawl In. the cannon ball*
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Ml
M. fail akl MmmHm a a k kan fey a^a<-t*i
to iiniMt tak a arm !»■*— aaAMtf to »aatala IU •uuoMBt that Um l'raalaai. Tk kaka al Ik Ark paaaaatoft a
d«ai a Wtter la a blaalB* aad a raproacb.
Tk rtotka Iky toJ aaa* am
lamto apana ■*
thai
la aaotbar artli U tb«
a»aa IMI auk lul aaJ
k«a la akaalt, Ikai
MM at aa graaaM mm tk < laala. atoa Ik MBln Um frwlikit nprvaaaa Um bop* tbat
• «»a ton tal k -al aU laaal (Ml «a»««
tb« civil
Coti«rrM will
tm4 iaaaii< Ik ftaM. Mm • •*• < mill a»l <
avrucalaw agaiaat all attacks. It thea
MM frato IkW aarkto. A toMtk oi Ik NM ftS
aad *f*<k«l go*a oa i
warklkkwaalltoalUH*!*!
>1 kaaaaa, I, aaa war* '.M mi Mkt faWa af tk MM,
lb* truV4a U mM wllB « ■ •wr»—, It la with
atfa i* Mmwi ak Taiaa.
IIIt UmIImk7. tlw l'r**|.lMl ot U* I'atUO
r«< MMT
Mr r»a<la«9 aaaaj a rail to Ik *teU«.
ba
M.| Mtrnl ukWr tmiiiMu
•4 I akir. a»»a M k ■ a ay to ad Ik
ib«n la momm.««n
baa piar»l M aatburtty
•Uikn, atol aa* *f k laa aa *4
11 vb»rr Um M> dUpuaitMM to <lo ao. M MKNMfiM tk* **tk yi-aar al aratt ta | aaaia<
iv I*t«*MmI ujr k»M*r II* baa ao* iIom
( lug
—na aa>> nta layail a# tk -a aaaa Itrr
ll»»l Br ilwn Um proper jaaloaay
kk iluiy
la «Mtoiala| lb* law. IB* aalica u( Mr. Jom*.
our I*u*uuit»r, «Ml<l kan aloepml io«| uu,
mm* am aarrtra ulaii. matra*i of Imi*i u it
t> to ilM ««a« Mr |
la ao*. a )«fea mm4 a by won I u»<w| tn«-»,
latM* artwa fcy Ik kka.
I la auaki
•o«ld kan H»> a MmmI rwllly
riwal
Yaak am a* •
Uaraa a* ara m
tuil Mr. J«m« plainly tfcal lfb» itMl not
aria
Alia* J. > laMi. ak fcukal M aaatoyar
babara bla«lf k* miiJ (•( out of tba wfltca
Ira yaan afa ia Akarai, Maaa.. aaa kMg •* Vflk
Wfea M ihmrm IU> iIom not know tBal «»lw
Mfk—Tk k»?ra«lara ak tr%a4 to r«M Mr*. Mb OMMaaaaa* Mr. Jmmm aoxW Bar* tw»o
IM)'l kfcair a Nra Iarkl*f, a ara lak k mm- uiMlt*! ni atvu wtk* r'lu^iMif Aa>l
ftrmrj. J. ft EakaaaA. tmIi r a* Ik Akplaa-a, • ko >• Iktf* Miv a bo Ian not k*u« tbat Mr
T I kl. MklaaliMk kaMi k toa* Juaw au«M t*t»i kan •»*>»# a* r»a baa ka>l ha
MM* a* Ik kal'a to la aa«| all kM M fay a* MM r»aalT»< naimim Iroa Mf ukla|hNi tbai
Maaa. —Mr. latoAaMat Ir aalal M tk llnaai al
k* wimM mm a* ilmartalt
1 ■■
Ma Ink Ml U
ll aaa a aaaaca a#
1 ii*a»i al rflftr iMift M* 1
to Ik uMaa alto
After aaailBir a Bam bar of laataBc**
al Imaa4 na aaa *b«r« tba Fr**U*at baa aot b*«a
Mal l k fcctoal tk* Ik
Ma *
tWw I

Hep.

emphatic

Ta" '«tr«f

1TAT1 Of Mbtni.
A

dropped
pi#

The way aevera! caere have been con- family or organisation am>ng thete
ducted within a irar or two would aeem people. We went down into the Chine*e
rry«fcw». to indurate that th« detective agenciea do ilen* three itorire under ground.
In
all their buaiaees through the aewapsperv theee divee, whick are reached through
Tarn.
aanow, dark, filthy pa*»a*e*. we found
Ka«t Oxmar A*ou*o Am*-utm*. crowd* of Chinamen *mokin^ opium.

«

im

—A diapetch from > »rin!n*t>o ufi that
two ilrtictlTM in »earchiaj( Krank!la
Coeaty for Slowera, lb* alleged murderer
Farther on Um dfepatch >u• that
pr*— see la Dm (Vasty la btl>| kept aa
quiet aa pusalbls." We aappose U»a aew»
■ u a#at to the sewepspera for Um pur/Vri: la I
pose of atlll kevp.Bg It B aecret
/Vr»a.

IV*.

ftXYMol'ft C II1 tM.

JoRIVO KTAt V.

Whet a commotion that announcement
will make among our Democratic brethren* They will probably fair** that
Mr. nSaiM i» planning to eink another
Cunanl atesmrr, or ia concocting a cy
cIob* mmilir to the on* which viaited
Minnesota last week.

—

JulLN r. ftTANLXT.
ft

Ilot Willitoi Viltor Pbflp* left Vubw r> t» am«w*u. Maiae,
u> have a cunferes.-e with Mr. Blaise. The
aspect to be cob ferret) aV>ut le unknown

tigux, TiMiJif,

-H'dittiftii ditpatek.

Court of P'o6i!r and In»olv0«o.

«f «arb ■ ■!>. al IVw
•.K" % ftIl.«->N J i».«.
IIKK&h K C UAVK btmi,

hart been 23 crnta, m ha* beta herct.v
ht* announced, our figurr*. though cor.
rectly copi#J, being ukra from an ua*
corrected copy of tbe premium liat

SutnlWa c1ollftrr»l bv null or c ipraoa on
receipt of aabai ription price, ou dollar,
All r»Art dollar* an.l ten dollar* eai h.
V1LLAUK niRrcTURY.
MILLIRKH In (KIXAlotVN
mlttancf * ahonM t» adlreaat .1 to Ulcbard
C'V.aEMMl
Fmt l'«*|rr|iiM Unrk, IU». A. (I. 1 •«*, llutler, Strr«l»rr. American Commltt** of
'«», |
!*•»• «
fehu« ft! #, |>i 41 A. I
M ii " Nlrtrt,
tr* »«i • ■Kiiif.l tt 4 * i the Htatjtr of t/'HTtj.
tukM|lun Cor. t\>fUai»l Ail(tlU4l
U ■
Stl-Uik b
Ul
r. ■
b»<
«'•
'm#,
fI«•. BMIWf, N«« York.
|~ I
"No othir city ia «he I'oited Slate* •» »>lutf
t ».
rn
Hr.llW'Htoj
Oi
M'4W>IUt I funk, lift. f. 11 -t- r. I •»»«..»
would t«!» rale '('lnnHimii' for twenty*
—Oar Ntftinrtl runt. ni|->rarf. the It
KkkkAlfcHUM, KM t M
mtrk«|
l»*
If Chinatown were
four hour*
• M A. H ; too «/«►>*, annoanrra that the Main*
»nl
•rkMl, li ■ «►•«».!»«
an-1 tig*
w**U*4, a »' r. ». T»>»Uf pj'i rnxMij arc "netted, wlJcawiki
down on K>*ton Comm. !) the pe<
■
Tbr.tr /Hitvpriaafa
Irtnaw
•viKi.Titr ■ t .»•« »»♦♦< ivf, rrVUt.T i\ p «►»
orua
<'•» !.'»»-*. Kin
would hold their note* and tun." Such
ImIM U*» J
the oplBloo that the m»mhrr <»' th» Stat*
I
*•
">M«iK
Drba
p
I
%.
PmJa*.
U the
ibonld hat*
language In which
I flt r, I'nmarH.tilsr <, Pi.4ay ctmi- Committee from Knox County
Journal
bla moutb BfWnl up; tb«
reeeatative MUliken of Maine puta hit in* I'fltff MrftiM. T r. ■
•rtrto
aaya If the Ar<j*i had ba.1 Ita month H«ri
Ml
ooaclution* after a vitit to the celebrated
I
iltMl
M
4
-krru« WMMI *t+\t}
r
A.
up when It op»«r<| lla Mliam to attack#
»» N.i •««.
Chinese quarter ia Han Kranciaco, Mr. or Wl
on the Chairman of tha Mtate Committee
I <• «I. r.-tlowM MIoa I<-l*», f»ol*»
A«r.r» Hi '«*•■>»» k wr»k.
MUliken wu a number of th« Congret- 1> te 4» »»»«
"!>ar« llaatlBga aa<l bla wrecking
(4 »«rS Mlk t>T
to accompany WW M, »!•» t»l II rl
It wool.I hav» »>**n tMllirfor tha
•ional committee
I*. «tf tt. IW>I Mmm «w—4 ManUr •( mm k crew."
the remain* of the Uta Senator Miller to
partyt K* Chairman Cromwdlaaye Ap
llin^il w4 iklnl T«»«-U»»
IhiUm IW
pral«rr l'lfrce la mtlrely nnfll r.»r bla pa. a
WhiU in San Krancitco
California.
lv» l<>tr. N«v III. mnu #?try
I. (i. it. T
ami dofto'l know a *ar I of d*alm from a
M' l.f
g t« Ik* Uritx- •« \ ••!»»
of
New
Milliken,
Spriggt
Hepreaentativee
KiiifMt ml UM-wk ISim AwnUr, N«. yard of calico i th«« lion I. M Htaplra <t«of Iowa. I.affo >n of Ken- «.»» Mnia «*»ry lUuiU; uttwi It I ln»«i II*.., rlarrt that tbe lion. J IV IIm« la a »ery
York,
•t f 3k.
bad aort of |>*m >craf, whom tha dtparltucky and Morgan of Misaittippi, with
M> > II M41is, • ilk h li. Wlk«AC* >Mr
mruta at Waablntton ought to <la• a wile
with
familiar
I "-•! -rr~t--u liol U Hi Alt |*AfU
two d«tectivea who wera
ur Af» I»»»a1» blrtb; thr II.n J I' ltua roMlaJly rnclp». <««• ni 'I »(ika OlP»«n
ISrta
Chinatown, and Several San Kranciaco
h
*i'
k,
Din
t*i ()ni N<if«,UJ4 li»
an.l tha HtaU
roc air* tha compliment;
Commute* declare* that aboat all the ap
gentlemen, made a tour of the Chine**
A rrprrarnUUra of the l.ewi«t»n an<1
•juarter and eiamined it thoroughly AvtHirn Kolght» of Labor, «w In town polntmrnl* In tha Ntat# are uf mm wbo
The reeult wet a unammout verdict by Saturday. arranging for a t.lg cscuralon ought nut tu liatt been appclnte.l. an.l
1 nut th» I'mlTb« Norway wonl.1 not hate brtn ha
the Congressmen that Chinatowo wa« a party of Rrotber Kr.tghtA
«1« ot <M«n <!«•<elf rd by ancb wicked I>*modeclining to Ut their 11 ail for %
great ulcer oa the beautiful city of the
M
NwaaL T&ere
crala aa Iba Hun I. I)
alghi'« of Labor ilamonat ration, on* of
Uoldea llate, and a unanimoua conclula no doubt, aa the UM+ a»y* that tha
a
wu
be
to
a
which
of
feature
the leading
•ion. not that th« Chinee* mutt go, but aptacb by Major llaakell o' Autwrn, be Democracy are "wl«.e awake «n>l flgor/> *(/.!*<.' J'ttu
una
that no more Chinamen mutt come.
came be re and rngag«.| New Hall for neit
ltut we wt!l let Mr. Milliken tell hit VfdMkillj Itnli| n la VpMrt theral —U V /
>|haom contribute* to the Majr
la thU
"Chinatowa," he taya, *'oc- will b* aontff foar or Ute hunlrr.l
own ttory :
aome of bla tiperlencca uf fronown
llirpt'*
their
will
an
1
tbat
bring
they
four block* in the heart of the party
tlrr life an.l ndfentnre on 1*r tke beading.
ban.l. bava aoma apcech making aa<1 float-1 ••
from the WlU > dim
mad With the Illurroata on thr 1»..-«!rr. Tha
city. You break off
article l« fatly lllaatrate>t from Ui« author'*
rair;.« w. wnmow •»«
mt of the city when you go into thi*
dnnligi,
b
fro*
hit#
r*turB«d
MrriiM
IWhlif
J«n
Wu see none but Chinese. •
•quarter.
•in i) r^ifl! idI
from the
They are a*
iioin.
and occational hit
white* except for the
pifvoo »boot byth* Bo«lh
▼iaitore like ourvelvea, at though they ,!,. .il.« :»b »tJ • «»">• °' ''"'
In I Mi'4, Aw.I <0,lii tU wife •( Mr l-.rkff
li
. h.,, M«4
were ttill in the heart oftbaCeleatial Umla ll*a»trf, A|*f. T, I* IS* tib tf I'.ifta* ( I tail,
a Jtaffcaef.
are inveterate gamChinet*
The
pire.
«< J |
|U«.t|
la. •• iW
In V •«•»». \|
bier* and their gaming thopi are thick
MkaaMi Aff U, i» Ike «ifc ml Um**41 I oat, •
of
eee
h im ram »t ta# Ktlr (lfo#»4». 8»ltwj
groupe
along the ttreete. Yoa
s.«of »b.
men. a very few women and almost no '
1 taw • do/en of tb« CoOBty. »o»oei oth^ri. J. t
it Mini Ft).

SOUTH PARIS.

UNSI'KAKAllLK HKATHKN

i
OJIB A
'•*■1 WHiri

GLIDDEX it CLKTIM,

OCIMAL •Sixmo ASDm, lOtTOS, UAm.
""""i ran., «...
Dtwcu * NAHkl>. «».

I*"*1

SKILLY, Norwif.

®«Om »f 4nI(M« M Ikla IppilaliMHitun
Al I'iiIi la DM CMilf af OilkH m>I
Ot Mim, tba ITU 4ar af War.. A. I» IM.
*1
kKM
iitm
Mm
kwkf
TW »4MinH
iwi> »'
H'Mmmi m Anvm »r um ImiItw
ftOAALVO (KM K«TT *t IvllilI. tW
IiimwIwIMJibmU Taaaav.Uteaf (iratea.
latfca (eaair »f UiM, lawlfwi !>»>»>,
la mM Caaaif, dacaaiad, bad (a u4 In IM *>l
aa laatlriai u|x>« Hi |w««i*a
lewleg 4ww4H r»»l wuw. m: TMfc#a«a«i.l baa tan OMltial
a» <»i
u.
WraftM.
UM
mM
JMMI
»r
M«,
by tfeaLaafta« ImlmitNnKL'taatr
bia
1'aaaai,
J Oil 4H W. WlllTTKV Aaa«pna»i«Ua< of good fair Una baillm** aad 17 1-1 >aH.
mm Uad,all «awad. Tana* mU* kr..«a al
J O. TUHMtY. AdialaT.
Uw af aala.
NOTICE.
oraftaa. Ma. Mar* Ml, !•«.
Tka rira <M 1. fcicWdaaa A Ca. (««MraJ
afeaat
UiMain Dm)m,|4. fa/it Ma., bala« to U*
WAMTCP. TTrToJESaaar to
ka di»aal»*J b> aaiaal <-«*aaw, »«m«
HMNiwalaMI rnwaad
Mtaftat4mm
Mr.
M
C.
laalawyUtil raaaval al
Mlto
Saraarr Steak. ftnMMal Baa*
M Miaaaapalla, Miaa.,aU paraaaa Ia4»l>«<
btwit CiflMUlM Aafk rrariaaa ai
Im ara Ltrtbf m««nM la aU< laaiMK
a. ItiUlAlUaON A Vtx
M/MaL Mar. «. IW.
Aa. raria,
~~22L.
AtalaMnlw'i kit •'

Kaiala.

llaaaaa fro® taa IIm. Ji4|i
KM' A*T U
•f fribaia tor i*a Ocaat? »f Osfw4.1 aaall
ftMtlM •» liw IOUI Ul « W»f A.
MU • !
|l. IWl.tlnMO'tlMt P. M .•III** rcfcl.tllJ* Md

PI'

L a tmiit ca. f:."rar?:

SO. BITKKIKLD.

Vicinity.
VILL AO t^UUUXTt JKT

Pnris nnd

I wrtu tkli oa Uhi (vntf-lnt uilurI
•ir» of !.«'» •urrender il Appoailoi
belonged til Sbftltlu'l rtiilry corpa, Mil
the »»t»U of that ilt; ma u vltkl i* tf
Uey had occurred hat I jr\r i|o. Our
c»* Iff corpa «u almoat constantly upon
ihr mwi h wr In actios from iha Ub« v«
broke c«np ualll the capitaiatioa of Lea
Br a mar< h oa
at lpp»mattoi. April 9.
the night of April •, wr w«rw eaabled to
occapy th« road leading from Appomatox
to Lyachbarg the direct roau of Ln'i
retreat, aaJ eo carl; »>a tha B»>ralag of
the 9ih at foand oarHlrn coafhwUd by
tha deaperat« legloaa of Laa'a army,
hurled npoa us la hi* last vala i!T.»rt to
Tha atru*gie wu
extricate hla army
•aceaaarlly brlaf, reaalllag la tha rabal da1 think wa caa claim
faat a ad aurren ler
that morning la
tha hoaor of

h«M
N«% 111 4- »■ XmmMf
l>n.M *amr» •» » r.
Kill
TWnky Krtmif.
rr»"t
<litnV Kf« (Mm AtrO. I****.
I
|w««
fi.»

•

«w«i

4

IS*

Milt.

1 >«vtM

tMMlf »»»i.

'• k

Wr4-

U} Mmifl.
H
(V.. M .U Wrw In I. tain
v.? a»JTnt*.
..

mn

*»««, l.n fai.
ii. M. Al«w4,
lv*h« «*l fninf

...

»»■*»«■ V **•*»

Tb«

t iilaga

•chouia b*«ia Mlt llaoUay

Jir* • L. I'uter of N«w York U vtaluag
it &.» fu&u'*.

II Miritl* ud wifa of B<Mlua
J C. Marbiaa.

vt

I

il

partlclpattag

Uk# laat battle of tha war.
Kmtry Toaag haa rtmotad toOiford.
and A rib a r Lowell haa occapUd tha widow
ttaell plac*.
Ileaala (terrUh haa swapped horaaa with

1* llawkca uJ wlfW hava ba«a vlalt*i il W nibrop.
<»

TV Haa<t will fi*a an oat-door rooctrt
T u**.iay foraaooa.

l>r l*eo>»ur

II. A. lYaaat la rrpalrlag hia bara la
llebroa that wm unroofed by tha wlad.
I haar Ult F.'t I>a*ea haa aolj hi* placa

w II tad B K fammia** a*!* atrip
• I
<rt:aad laat v«rk

•

to Rob l>aaa.
It. A 0« nant haa aold hla foar-yaar-old
roll to Veloraa P Bennett
William Kacofxl la to taha tha farm of

I.Mtcr roac»rt will ba gtfta ta U«
lUpii*! cbarck a*it >u «».!•? urtiai
va

mr«t

Taaa-

ra« baad wUi for Um praMai
Wad*
»t J Friday aaaata**. laatvad of
r •«*!»? uk! .Hatarda)

Phllo Record. lately deceaaed.

Ara oar farmers gaacrally awara that
wtiur fralt will heap mach battar by bar*
paling the drat of tha wlater a* near air-

»i

>ut l)i; afit Tbar^Uf. taJ Umn U
ti»a
•
i[«ctd u> ba <iaiw a Wmu l amoac
U ?• for *tt* U> fa»t oa.

tight

aawtng ahlag'.ea.
Tha aaow haa aearly g»ae, and the atage

wheel*.
goee
Plga *rr ,aiu pleaty la thla aectloa, an 1
they til f. each for them.
I'red N«wU)B haa hired with M. Hall for
a ynr
ha haa $>4, hoaae raat and wood
for tha year.
Bora—April C, to tha wlfa of WlllaoD
JUi.lman, a daaghwr.
oa

tdl >jti !»e u Kukr, aaJ IUt. Mr
trtl SaaJtj
.• t.. v
M»t. comaaaioa wtU ha oba«rved 1'.

\*

BY HON

The

A fixk Of Wild |rrH pasted oftr OB
* »>
the north oa the 1 «t last.
8. Taylor hu rvc«lv*d b lot of aew
cul 1>»£« r>i»ta C'ark lluvtoa, of Metlco.
■ J o make* the heat river dog known la
thla SUU.
The recent r«>a an I thaw broaght the
Tailor rolled la hi* laadlag*
river up.
au 1 gut h'.a I <«« started, inn* of them golag down m fir u Hop City; there the
A
lamnl up an 1 atopped.
lr« an 1 loca
purtloa of Kaapp A llodsdoa'a mill din

U» Charth
n t'.i'f covtiut awiiri of
r helJ Saturday of tht* w««. k.
«
fritln Mvycle ha* appeared oa tba
!u M4*r wmt to Snow'* Ka.:* ob»
>»
t*t ««*k "w m« ho* U« roaii *(rt."
II got alt lb* knowledge b* went after.
hi* 0ery »teed act
i ftTUr
•

•'.ml

».

grooming
\

\

«

vr ta i

t

*

pafite

Wft« ft

•»

|

«*r aaa.

»

7ie *in Weather of tba put week hw
n
O
•,lh what «o.'w r>
1
l.rea tb« twenty-foot drtfte
u
(jc
that
< the bi uard bat* mIU«0 ao
ba» irap*-tr*ilkaa bartcd un Wrneath
«'
w
Moat of the street* are getta tnr. aad there will be a g-H*t
li|
K.rVfa Fact I»ae gam* of balL

carried away
Jaf.i II »•* Ion has tla.ahf J h a a11 g poplar to Swifi Klver.
J >hn Reed la to drift Marshal; s poplar
from Swift River.
I*+'..* I>bbb la to make Reed a boat for
**«

•1

■

the drive.

WRST BKTHKL.
Maple sugar la bow pleaty.
Wag ma have at laat takes the

! rter. wboaa death la aath.* week. wu. we belleee. the
fit* of her alt
•i p«r»on la town,
-en are living
Syleaan*. lUrN.ur.
w.fe of v ion. «e I. Millet of Kor»••
an.:
•ai
*«ph. wbo la la the Writ,
>r»aa. a. wbo 1I*m oa the old place
I 1. the aeroad eon. died nome time
I
eJ

at

e

&

ft.

ale.ghs.bat

wurrrvMoaa MaTBicr.

Kaalra Hr.gg* U la aery poor

kaa>ti

AnJftW« hu VtB tl*itlng frtenJs
3 tUth the pa*t winter.
N.

e

Bowker la coa fined to ber
Mr*. O
!>r Mor*e 1* attendi» ih nearalgia.

ng ^

gran Daughter of
from tha -caffold
Ma the ban door Friday moraiag.
W aJerfkl U> *ay aba wutwt little hart,
She aald • 1
«taal frightened.
a
'.tie threa-year-old
corrvapoadeat fall

t :

the

good

or

1

of aatgbterbood aewa gatherer
u.J hear la mtaJ tbat naked rem >r» are
<r p* 'perty to deal ta.
n

|

"Lniaaav Hanvir.'*

I

t

TOWN MU.T1 VJ
tows BH-tt rj Saturday

<u

haga

sn

p.act of
»w-drift* still

for aal«.
School meeting la thla district oa Satardajr. the 17th ; will report tha aame of
the ageBt Belt week.
Mr* C. II Cook la vlaltlag at I) 0.1

ilolt'a.

WILSON'S MILLS.

teem lag oa the r »ada
bow. If they ar* la a bad coBditlo*. They
go to ('haadler'a with alelgha an I aleda,
and thra change for wagoaa.
Nearly every maa la town haa gone to
Berlla oa baalasae.
Moat of the logging teama are bow oat
The pa*t week the teama
of the woods
aa I rrewa of the following ram* oat
Volaey I>avls. G It. Kllat. K. H BeaBett.
Wl lar West. Waiter Backaam. Twltchell
A Scrtbner. "Part" Wvatwortb. "Mall"
It UM, Lary A Waters, llamlla Broa.
Sp.•!? >r 1 mat, Ka-i la ta town vlaltlag

There la pleaty of

/AeMwrral;

Tba atatemmt ta yoar ttema from tha
•f Mttemvr* District lot week that Will
'lartaw. of B act field. «u gong to move
a to the s 1*. Mfttim farm. *u without
S. 1' M h.s»*elf knew aoth:oaadaUoa.
ng of aacb a traaaactua at last accoaata
Tha prr»« at occapaat has o«>t be«a offlrally
aformed aaJ It i* probatda that ba will
■•-•r whera be ta ac t Irt "ramor" aay what
we*.
Tboaa wbo a*pir* to tha po:

1

! Unt ty It vlen."

••

soma

mnala IB the roads
M •• M:aala K Wheeler t! »*ed her priand left
vate sch»ol bare oa the 9th Inat
home ob th» followtag M »B lay for Lewiston. to cater Batea College.
I> A C "a. proprietor of the ••Mlltoa
Third t".a«» II -tel. waa in loan thla week
looking ap a girl to do housework.
L K Allen haa moved Into the h»Bse
with hla father. Pr. J K A.Sea
I>avld O. lloit Ibub la to atart for California sometime Bett week, where ha will
be«m ployed for all or eight moaths aa en
gtBeer ob a railroad.
A W Grover haa tome alee cedar poata

the Weal

M>«

w. a. a.

SruT"

KAST

l'erhatn an 1 wlfa hata left
Rca Turk, iaJ m* ta Boatoi.
IHW
wbrre vi»y will remain fur a abort Ua*.
re r*turniog to fart*.

T'

tha LavlOam-

U T llper commeacad aawlag hla birch
>>a tha 17th lato «pool and boa a'juarea.
ha fiaUhad nwlig tha ahlaglea to rover
h'a sheds With laat week.
K M Howard la doing <|alt« a t aslncaa

I 1 Oo*.

cbarcb a«tt Sunday

farm

men

zreatlj oMl|«.

»t

hla etallloa for

Spring plga ara pleaty.
William Wood baa boaght

• '«ook
Tba p*r% >0 hfttag la puiimloa
W. til. more
entitled "Tha Ten—**." by
msra to It* Poll OfMaa*. will
aaJ
flco. l*art* lli:l. or to Um owaer,

Bap:

poaalble?

tlVM.

The Km! 1 >*J *er*lce It the Biptlil
harcb wtll ba beUl TharaJ«y finiif. ta
i'lict of the rtgilir prayer o«*tii(

t

aa

Anrellaa Allen hu aold

rh« flr»l croak of that tarty bird. tka
i»»k.
wm h«ar>t lut Haadajr. April
»
Muaqttieaa may ba looked fur aooa.

i^r

BHIOAUK

1 HK r >STAI. ( AKP

Jljc (PxtofO democrat.

ratbwr

fheada.
Iteaeoa Crafta came from Camp Cariboo
ob the crust; will atay oat aeverai Jay*
l>aaforth propoaea ball Hag still more,
aad haa aeat oat for
A aamber are bow laid ap with IbSbcbji.

help.

Ts»r BftUK WW C%IU.l
f ItUltM
o*». uJ J S Wrlfiht
>r at
•wfbcwi m«> terator.
>\VKI>KN.
It wu iot«) to put c»rr U)« Mcoad
«i<
mo**d :ui week
The
»ri .» a 12m w»rr*nt. rwlatln* to tbw •;»
from Webbvr'a to Charlea li<nn«-u». wl.o
r bUob of mo**?, aal tU« ap ta»
Mr.
rJ wti.ch wbb to bw* what ia»tractio*a i waa lately appointed IVwtouhr.
ha* h«i Pixiauur for may
%ty ta* town wuui.i (t*« U>« baildiag Wtbbtr
(>">•
'tllBitWv.
yrtrt—4 falthftl anl tOldest officer.
.glBg and CbeerfBl, he tlU well earned th*
Th* Ui.ldlBf COBBltU* '«*lBC CBll*d upconfluence, e*teem AC.J good wlshea of All
a to r»port. A. C. T. Ki*f. froa tb*
an.l 1* om of th*
BBltlr*. •UtrO ti»t Ihrj h»t (rrpBrwd II* I* oow ijatU f*«Me.
at cIUmm id town, being alghtT-thre*
ui »i.cb did lot diff«r NMitlilij from
of th"
m lr%»B Bp by tb* first coooltu*.
year* old. The present location
offlc* I* mure convenient for oar cltli*n*
it i&« »p«cMlcsUoa* w*r» coiapl«u. aaj
a*l«d tTvrythiac. ftuB foBB<UtIoa to than tha f<>ro«r om waa.
A Mr It per. who la an ok] negro of
•b. Tb» comm.; toe had thought U adAs In•Bbi* to pBt * fBniBC* m tb* evl.ar alao g!*antlc frame, bu lectured here
V 1B»B bi.B«U OB thr BOUtb »kW Bad th« ter^etlBg •? rr itlltofUlllkMlllMf
Tb*r* wu al*o B«*deO ffo-n birth till ftoOjr grown, of hla eacape
«t :• of tic boBM.
»
irrtBtf* boas* or ata'ji* of wb« kiad. from a.a*»rr. anl of hla »ut>ae«juett M®'1*"
eit*n*l»a tr atria.
It ! B h"g boBM>. II ««H M MOM h!ad of
A eery pi'iunt donation party met at
>"jpuruj abviur for lb* or*r—*r aad hi*
the t'bar>* Dennett'* laat week to prove their
»
y. wh.ci w nM b* furaiahed by
iBUreat IB th* welfare of He*. C. M. AbI* .i.rj «M male B» to What propoaaia bott. which waj <loBe |b a *err aahatancaah
*! *«n r««t*ed by th* coaBittcv for Hal manner—early tweaty dollara la
Mr. K'.ag being ral»cd. Owing to th« bad traveling
of tb* ba.. 1.b(*
Mr Abbott nu not there.
•uw that tb« Hbb for r»c«i*.Bg propos» « .ad Bet yet explrrd. Bad lb" propoBBla
Contrary to general prediction we are
maJ M bs mad* pabUc. Tb« lowest bid havlag a favorabla aeaaon for making
•
>«] I f tb* ilrtt coBBltUf for th*
ple hooey.
"B of bOO«* Bad «U had b**e h*tW**B
1'ITON.
<J as) fil.tOU; tb« furuac* BB I b!lB.1»
•
»
to tb« *Xp*BB*. BBO
1 add BbuBt
Capital anl labor are at vartaac* la
Of lb« »Ubi* WOO.J b* b»•oom placaa, bat It b different her*. La*.%•> a*d ft <
maa Sargent furnlahed tnventlfa power,
s
<n»cBMloa followed tb* report. It an 1 Char e* Cha»* fnralahed capital, an )
*»« 1 '-rJ that th* COBBltto* b* lBatrncUd
b*tw**a tha two they ha** a patent for a
Hid I eoafbrtabl* Ml of balVllaf*, mop wringer| ao thera will probably ba a
WlttJ new
'•*, nil Bad BlBbto. kOBM provided
iBiluttry la towa which will benefit
»
..'BBC* BBd bllBda.—lb* IoIbI *Xp*BB«
the whole commantty.
th* fla*h*d bttlidtBfiB aot to *xc««d
Arthar aad Myl*a*t*r Noble, from Aroo•
1*1.
atook. who ha*a b*wn working for II. 8.
ta aru*a )m*at * u
placiBt tb* Cha*e. itartod for Colorado y«*terla*
iBBtBBd Of #.*
Baft Of «XP*BM at
J. S I.ani cat on* of hla toea qalta badTb« aa«Dda*at WBB lost, aad tb* ly last week whlla chopping.
t £ oa] Bctloa wbb tb*a earned.
II. I. Abbott wu choa*a aacond Selectfv sccoad artlclB of tb* warrant »u man In plac* of Charte* Cfcaae. who waa
a *.xk«a ip.
It «u voted to raiB* V-" du<jaallfl*d aa ha waa Oollactor la 1MJ.
a B.tdltk>a to tbe Ibmtbbcv oa tb« b»OB«
haa taken hla team* from
C. K
l>> pay for lb« aww baUdlacB.
•>BB WUlto rMlfacd blB po8tuot OB
D( COBBittBB- TV r««-CBttiO*
*B» xrcrpud. aad II E. llaBBoad wu
to II!! tb* vaca* y.
Ad) 'ursad.
T'.j'i!:bic cobbIUm »r* d«cld«l<y of
Q.oa. wbicb tb#y BtmBcly txpw>d
a tiw i (Mtio#. that It will b* lapo*«IMo
*r»ct b »*t of baildiax* accordiafi t4> tb«
;
wMcd tbey haw* prrpaml. for
I. u«r Um boBBB nail b* n*.i*

piaaaed. wbkfc tb»y
larffv. aad which Jail
pr^MBt c«!lar, or tb* tbIbb of
balldlag* mu»t b* rwdacvd la iobb
Irttrr w«y.
I
-* »r

tbaa tb*oa«

u ma— too

*'♦

Tiib 8rmiMi Mu<rra»
kkloihudlj Um bwi is whteb to p«r-

\;.rn th«
bkiml i»t
•'» w at ihU Ubm lb* bmtj u ■<«(
*ff«rui of % r*tl«
to ttM
'' * m*dtcts« Ilk* Hood • S*r*«p«r1!lB.
Tu fvvllag <>f cWblllty. las**", ta l Itwi.
tad*. ctOMd by tb« cbaaftnc wuoi, la
■t\ r*iy DttrtuM, kb<1 acrofala aad all
'.a,ra »r* tsptlkd from tb« blocxl *>y
powrrfhl r**l* lag mil partfylag laf «•
of Hood • SiruptrlUi
1*' *4 <Miy —Tab* ilooJ'i S*r*apai" '*
* *
It U mad*
c. I. Hood 4 Co.,
*r» 'tiMiriH. Low*lL Sold by bU dragC »U
100 IKmm Om Dollar.

1

*rt

Jtmkm K^vnUt. «j

AnotOvrr Mr*M.
"
Km. M*r«* Mlk, l**J» «;•
**Wr, a f, itwiliKk, of t«w «Ut mm* ••
—n *M, kM M»l KB. PKTH AaV-Ll'"*
1
tX'uB IlLLBt tor i*Mif Mv«
la »#»•
*•»»«« U.MJ M«« kntlUH to IMW
■"•1 B lo Oitoen Miwtol from t im|W i»I
*
1
fnc Mt« by aU irifflM*
PtU«,
mr
Uhl |1 Mf tnHV.#
t* KMk
V««A0.« PlUa in uM
•nrvtow* kwfr * has.

IraafcTa

M/

Kytraon

the wood*.
Lumbal m*n

report

a

good wlaUr'a work.

K. WATKKKURD.
Bora— April 7, to the wife of Kdward

IIi:ton. i ilii|kur.
Lillian Johanna t« ia(a*ed U> teach the
di»• ntntntr torts la th* Cut Waterford
tflct.
Wilkir MilU Itu (om to Harrlnoa to
'.eara th* blarkamtth'a trad*.
A man and wife from New Gloucester
have charge of the town farm thla year—
been
Liberty KlIgor* and wife, who bate
Utpwt two yearn. bare rvtaraed

taplo^td

tbetr boo*.
We understand Andrvw J I'atteraoa b»
•old bin farrn to C B Cammiafa. of Nor*
to

way.

a
J B liaakell t« dolag <jalt* a ha el nee
lie employe tea
la hla mill thla aprlag
mea.

L M 8aader*oa baa aokl bit

osea

and

work with
lateada to do hla eummer'e

borne*.
Mr*. Skilltafa ha?log moved to Norway,
the Ilaalla boon* la ck>**d.

KOXBl'KY.

'rlaado Haaaaford haa returned from
the l»cfiaf roaotry at th* Lake*. lie
weat la laat Heptea»b*r. 11a yoaa »n Brat
**> 1 cornea oat la*U aad consequently (*U
■or* m erv an>l aarea a»ore tbaa any othn«n her*.
ar
jroaag
T'i cant doge are b*la« panned al >ag
there will aooa ba baay tin**
the

Uaaa;

>»o our

rtfer. aa there ar* many different

)oba ol drlrlaf to ba doa*.

The awe* t aoag of bird* la oaca bom
beard tbaaa la* aprtaf taoralaga.
Mr*. A. klcharda haa a vary bad am.

Mu I la klos.
ijult«» to amount of alckeeaa haa pre8m« la Wavlag eery faat, aaJ yet there
KtMfDiliB I'uat, O A- It held i campfew wetka
the
In
Ihla
pot
vailed
vicinity
bad
It
to
mike
I* «n>ugh la drifts
rtry
tiro Saturday evening, April If1, at headtaking th* lead.
Ilaktd 'wan*. h«r>1 ta< k »n<1
Jcrtinlah NIIm. quite an aged rill no uf •jutrtera
Frank ltlrhajd*on la at woik sgam In
T 8 Brlitgham,
Greeawood, fell a few day a a|o, receiving coffee wer• furnl«hr«l by
l)e»ter A. Cummltiga • bUrkinltb ibof.
but la now Jo- K»<|
Wilson I.twrctue Is »letting Lla brotbtr a HTtrt Injury of the fare,
A aery pl«'*»aut at (I «rj>vat<la rr union
log well
and sisters in this town.
«u brki «t the realMr. Cbaraock, who succeeded Mr. liar- of old time frlenda
Franklin <><»• id.I wife hate returned
II
Prior*, i rldajr evenI
of
C
l»nre
well
W
liked
M
Capt
at Ion agent here,
from Massachusetts, where the? have spent ki r a« at
were
Abwit
»«IJI
an
thirty
preaent. Including
ing.
with Mra. Chinrock mtkra unite
the winter with their children.
N'akum Moors and wife of Carton, J II.
Caleb Walker, who had a shock of par* tlon to th* aoelal gatherlag*.
of Merbanlc Kalla, Mr*.
Flhan Wlllla will aono hav* the n» w Ib-rnater an<l wife
alysla ioni« month# ago, U very feeble—
Kl*k of llllnola, Mia* Jotepblna Prince of
building for the poat-offlc* completed.
on>- arm seem* to ha perishing.
In>tttot«*. and Jaaon
A. J. I'urtla will commrnc* balldlag hla Wateralll* Claaalcal
lira OilScrt Ward well la mach bettar.
Parrar who haa »»een In the employ of J.
aa tb* ground will permit
Iloxle Cummin*a, who baa b*en at work bona* aooa
H'fit for two yrtn
ItoBd* ar«* begtaalBg to Improve a little; C. A?er l Co. In the
la tb« abo« far lory at Norway, la now wllb
Cipt Prince hu i flee rraMenre,
bat ther* are many deep drift* yet. meas- pail
bar sister. Mr*, lteaa.
an 1 wllb hla eat I m able wife knowa bow
an.I Bpwarda
A daughter of Freeland IIIM la tick with uring four fact
neraon to entertain right regally.
oldeet
th*
Mra.
Kaalc*
Port«r,
the meaale* at Mechanic Fall*.
Mr* Horace A. trlah, daughter of l'rof.
laat Sunday. Her ag<- waa
Tjlar Cole baa gone to cook for a large la town, «died
will give Infraction In piano and
Fuaeral
Maaon,
II
a&d
month*
•j:.
day*.
yeara
company of rlfcr drlvera.
after- organ maalc In thla place dorltg the enconJucUd
wer*
Wednesday
aervlcea
Abei Andrews ta Baking tome repair*
aumtner.
aooa, April 14. Ny In J K Cochrane at aulog
L.
on the bnlldlnga on tb* Haskell place.
th* hoaae of her aoa, Franklin Porter.—
INTKHVAI.K (IIbtiiu
Thrve of hrr four ama and her daaghter
NOKWAY I.AKK.
Her aoa Jowere present at th* funeral.
A On* aprlng day. The anow la feat
run
Oar ma My going ha* fairly arrived.
seph, who lire* In the West, waa unable disappearing. Tha aloglag Mfk th«
The logging tram* have all left tha to come on acroaat of th* alckae** aad ring brooka. tall na plainly that winter ha*
Mra. Porter given place to apring.
wooda.
death of a grandchild there
Contlderable maple aagar la being made
The prevalent excitement la that con- had !>een for tnaay year* a member of the
fiere and la aelllng at $1 per gallon.
cerning the aboa factory trouble. now that BapUat ('hurrh at Paris Hill
Keen* Hr >< hava Battled, It aeema more
U«v. J. K. Cochrane, of Carl* Mill,
C. C. Bryant, oor botcher, rrccntlj
than ever, that Spinney A Co. maat noon preached In tb* M F. church at Wmt bought a nice cow hrra for #21 j aba wu
8abJ*et— fat enoagh fir beef and gave all <|<itrt* of
be Indaced to acknowledge the Just claims I'arla, on Wedneaday oenlng
lie haa a*s|«:rd milk a day.
"John the Baptist."
of their workmen.
Mr* A M Carter la aharn'., flailing
The Norway Aaaemhly of the KnlgbU of Mr. llannaford, the paator. In a protracted
Labor. No. 4M4, held Ita weekly meeting. meeting ijult* an Interest haa been man- friend a
beea
ifested aad we hop* aone good haa
Tha Salvation Army at tb« lllll la prt»a*
April l«th.
Mr. Ilannaford clo*ed bl« labora paring well. Special Sadie Oreene, who
done.
for the pre*#at Conference year laat Nan- haa barn aaalatlng Captain Ibdano, haa
OXKOKI)
We bop* aba will reb«t we bop* b* will atop with a* an- g.»ne to Auguata
day;
lie*, ti. L. Tracy baa accepted a call to
Mlaa Delano la alck.
other year, lie la admired by all whom return.
Blddeford.
Kef. A. It Sylveater baptlied 14 laat
b« comet Ib contact with—not oalj aa an
Mr* Lydla Walcott waa <1 year* old on
maa In every walk of life, but a* a HaM>atb, and received 9 Into the church.
upright
and
April v Keveral months ago abe fell
I am aatlafled with the aero* tic that I.
rare and nemplary rnlnlaUr whose whol*
ti>.iared her blp and ha* since been confined lift la IWBN.
II
referred to la laat waek'a pKMocmr,
I>.
to ber bad and chair, bat aeema cheerful
and aa Time la ever on tba wing It glide*
and happy.
NO WATKKFOHD
we all
,r+r a* well aa irUA u*. and o'er
Mr a. Mark Webber, who baa been eery
Let a*
Stone an I W. T Green have re- know I* a contraction of over
Georg*
•Ick, la Improving alowly.
turned fr»m ('anala with thirteen borae* crltlclae leaa and learn mora.
April 39th and 30th are the days ap
Kddy Farmer haa moved to tb* Proctor
Oxford
of
the
pointed for the meeting
HUMFOKD CKNTKK.
and leased the farm owned by hla
place
Association
County ('.durational
father, George Farmer.
hM ncbanged bU place
A
J.
went
IVflley
Grand
Army boya
A number of the
Mr. Tracy of Kut Waterford ha« bought with Atn'iroM Segar on Kllta Hlrrr. payto Norway to the lectare and camp-fir* on
move
wlU
aad
the I>anlrl Proctor place,
ing a dlff-renc# of 900. ivnlcr la one of
To<»day evening. and report a grand good the lat of Beat moBtb.
the beat ncn we ha*e In town, and we arr
tine.
la
I,
atarted
which
The taanery.
Jaa'y
tbla placa.
aorry be la lo moTa away from
Paring the recent anow stoim flocka of
raBBlag on full time aad doing a thrlvlag
The Ice Id tba fleer broke op withoat
an<<w bird* cam* aroan<l the door and !
th*
to
a
It
la
place.
great
help
business;
touch no tee.
wvr* very tame, eating the crnmba which
No meetlag* la tbl* pla***, bat a few of |
It la eipected tbat tba f*rry »*»at will
ware thrown to them, the* flying away to
sustain a Nabhatb school ; t»
oar
good
people
rra.lT for running the I'itb.
return with othera which they broagbt to
Tb* aaow la fa«t disappearing aad the
Rome 3o trrra were aet <>al In ibla »ll!agr
ahar* the hoanty.
a passaM* condltloB
laat aprlng. we tru»t tba nonpar will
"*» wall toe thy roalag. a«e«t wind of Ike roads are la qaite
Th* «tag* which run* dally to Norway la ! reach mora than tbat tbla aprlng
walk
of
Foe the Uwb >>f tky light wings, Ute brent*
aow oB wfceela.
It wm report*-I !a»t night, the Kth. tbat
my month.
On the 11 tb Irai, Sumner
Marrlrd
captared the bear Bear Ibbotta
thryhal
For tk* yearly *e*n«*l tfeoo t>e«r**t from
Gruvvr of Waterford and Miss llarker, mllla; be bM been foil »wrd two daya.
Usis
Insurrection an I life to the graves of It* daughter of Amoa Barker of Fast Stone*
ml
The writer thlnka NamNo car ts
ham
ANDOYKK.
ner has kwt the beat part of hla life la alaPKNMAKK.
The following Krhoot A grata hate »-«n
gle ble—eda—, bat better late than Bever
|)l«trlct No
n for tba coming yrar
J. O. Jordaa of Culortlo, «ku hu t*»# W* congratulate him on getting each a rh
>
winter m >ntha with hta ala
I, Utwtnja itsii. N».
wife. 11* has leased the plar* owne I i. ii w fmor n
apt a Mag
good
tera. Mr*. It F. Smith of Deertag, an I by l>avld Lebr >kr, to go to keeping hoa»e 3, Uufu* Mrrrtll.
Mlaa U. I !UI!ay baa ^ern engaged to
Mr*. J. W Colby of IkDBirk, bu releach thr iqnnrr echool In Dla'i No 5
Mrs Colby accompanied him m
turned
MILLS.
U>CKK\S
Ojr mall carrier nehanged raaaera for
far u Boatoo. where ah* will elalt frlenda.
Whlla at work for Ntmurl Kelt, Jerrr wh*«le the Ub.
Fred Haa V>ra bu returned from Wlato
'urn
hi*
of
acatTtl.1
Ml from the
Harold, aon of Mr an t Mra O I' Smith,
couti, where bt bu bftn it work la the Howe
lb* fl tor beneath. striking on hi* h^al *nl agr.l a». >ut one yrar. died In New York a
lum Vr hualnca*.
which
from
trm .lay* alnce, ami waa brought home for
Joba Wni-n, of FryeHarg. bu bought shoulders, receiving Injuries
BfU day.
the fun« r*l ai» at tba hraae of II.
*e*eral yoke of oxra here la town tbla be died th«
barlali
Joe Fairbanks l« the happjr father of a tV 1'iKtr, Wednesday r m
*wk. iai'<D| lb« iir|Mt of them Were
bouncing boy.
Il >rn-April 3, lo tba wife of M. Y. CorKafa* Bcanett'a, Stephen llowe a and Ju
Woodstia opens his rlok the M of neat aos. n aon.
Ileada.
A brokra aaw cana-,1 a aeteral ilaya'
Ahbo« Br^l'.ury bu aold hla hor»e. month.
S«tar«tay, the I Tib. there I* to b« to- abut down at tba aUam mill
"Joba Henry." to Albert Hilt of Brown
other bore >-trot
J A Krench la framing the MVttkMl
Sen.
Mr* A. C. Llbby has s >nr to Portland hou»r at tba village
t'ba.1 Hand. Hr., and Chad Kao l. Jr and
canned
and
bete*.
veil
her
to
potatoes,
New hjrna book* bar* beea liitrodaced
Mr* Dillingham are gulag to lb* moonInto tba Cong'l church
tains to work tbla a u miner—baft let their goods.
ArrangrmeBta ar.« (Ming madr u> cbang*
place to Char lea True.
HKOWNFl KM)
thr gallery of tba Cong'l chart h Into a
Albion Merrill anl grandchildren, lola
The snow le going .'*»t.
and hut* Walker, art visiting frlenda la
fratry.
Naham Johnson ha* bought the hou*«
Boclety gtfo an
Conway.
Tba ladlea of tba M
farthrr
it
moved
M «»•*!•. daughter of Charlra Seeley, died he forserly rented u l
rnterUlnmrBt at tba ball, Wf.lnra.lay
WarSamuel
April 7. at Fut iVcmark. of consumption, down MiId htreet, opposite
rrrBlrg, at which bot mapla atigar waa
ren'e ml will have It renovated
arrtr loB pana of aBow, In the "a irrpakm"
i|t a boat a year*.
are
Kansas
Frank II. tn *n1 family of
Mr*. 1'atrtck died April ». at th* home
*»?!« of ye olden time; the proceda were
N.
Ilean.
II
M*
visiting it bis father's.
of ber *«>n. k rank Tru*
to
a
taken
ha*
hla
Mlii Cora frnwy
trip
<•
Vf. Gray and wife have arrived at
Mlaa Mary Proctor la flatting frletda at
brother a la M.aaourt, wher* they will via- Uanrgta.
I^ewlatnn.
for
the
r»tba
of
agent
1'ortland.
J. M Arery
It fur a few <'aya before computing
Thomaa Jodrle. wh » hM beeti logging
American III press Company, wa* tn town on I'attle the
ma.n ler of their< »uraey.
paat winter. aalla Ma tuna,
Wolneolaj.
alcda, cbtlBa, etc.. at aactloB. B'lt W«|KRYK.
Key. Annette Waltia will preach her fare- nra lay.
April 21; the aale la to b« at J. C.
Hhe retiree from
well aermoo. Aprtl I*
Karnham'a. No. Homford.
The weatb< r la very pleuant here at
the ministry on account of poor health.
It haa beea tjalte alckly among tba cbll*
prevent. The blrda begin to sing their
art
ilrrn bere of late, an I two death* have ocmerry song*. the fields an 1 pot area
K. HKTIIKL
curred tbla week, one, tba only child of
aim >«t bare, the an <w aa 1 Ice la nearty
Mr an I Mra It. A. Orover, a girl of (We
of
the
events
oat of the r<>* 'a; Sat (oof of tbw mamof
the
I*
oae
Sleighing
Mr
B»tb drift* are still Uft thai wrr* throw a |ta*t i mo l an t house-*leantng are oor prea- yeara—the other tha youngrat aon of
are shoveling
anl Mra John Y. Ta!*»t, aSoct eighteen
rnt enjoyments
up la the billiard. They
through some of them Uwlay, to let the
According to the summons, the voters mostha old.
mall throagb.
1'leaty of anow la the of this place held their school meeting
The flrat wagoa that pawed April )'•; they elected II. B. Holt Agent.
wooda yet.
FKYKBl'KU.
here wu oa April II.
F.ugene Bean Clerk, and transacted other
Mim M*ry Howe mWtalne.l tbe HweTha annua! meeting la School !>latrlct buslnr«a. Voted to have three term* of
No. I. la Mri.ro. wu held April 13. and schooling, the Drat commencing the 10th tlentorRlaa Orel* Krl Ur. April t"
M»J- of neat month; voted to give the wood
I. H. C. mrt wtih IU rrealdcat,
the r>Ui>win£ offlcara were elected
The
Off no.!, NatoMar cfrDlBf.
erator, laaac llradeea; (lerk, S. A Heed; and board. also U> have a male trarher for UIm II.
April lo
Agent. (ieorge Flagg. Hoard of teacher* the winter term
I>a»M S»wyrr, a w*!l kn »wn cltlieB.
In •ummer wu M I off by S. A H««d at
Aloato Howe, one of oar highly rrspect• 1 30 per week; board in winter bid of by ed cltliena. la very al^k | he I* attended by Jir>! KrltUf Bight, April 'Mb, Blur a fry
Fdwla Ilarrett at tl 50 per we«k. Willaid I 1 »r. Hill, an I we tra*t will toon recover. •bort IllB'-ao—pntumoBla Th« Meth<*ilat
Kutman bid the wood at 91.75 per cord
His son, William C II >wr. from Waltham. Society bu k»t on* of IU atrotfeat »up
Nel.lea Nawjrer tot «rtf« were
The eammer term ta to commence the flrat Is spending a week or more with blm. He porter*
■ammonal by the »a Mm latelIlj;eBc« an I
Monday In Jane, and the winter term the has four eon* la the Western S la tee.
atc inJ Monday tn Nov.
Mrs. M I! Bartlett la still confined to were praaeet at the funrral
A ball hu b#*B rvc«Btly plar«»| In the
the hoo*e; also J V. Bartktt.
E. BK0WNF1KLD.
Mrs William F. Browns health still tower of the N werleabornlan church—a
la a.emory of
The Temperance Aaaoc'.atlon reorgan- contlnnea very poor; Jared Vonng Is also gift from Col. A. A. Olbaoa,
It la Bot to he beard BBtU
hi* wife.
lied th«- 11th with A L Warren President. ; •jolte alck.
/. O Wentwortb Secretary, ar t » Vice
Joseph Holt, wife and daughter. who Kutor.
Ml** Abba llarrow*. who orlgluau.l an J
have been spending the winter In WashPresident In the irtml achool dletrlcU.
•
a|M>rlBtrn<l*>t the Home Maker'* Columa
oar community wu aorprlaedao 1 pained ington, kava returned home.
th* chang*
In my last card y W. Hirtletl should oftb«0\roRi> DwoflUT, until
at tbr announcement of the death of Jam.»
la atUBJlag tt.c Normal
of
hlJ NTtrtl have read Z. W. Banlctt
the lllh.

—peeamonla

Minnl.K

—

—

j

proprletora,

lit bu
attack* of heart trouble, hot baa rallied
NKWR1
tbat bla frlenda hoped be
rrom them
woald from the laat | bat be p«M«d away
The loggeri arc bu«y now breaking their
leafee
fery aoddenly to bla chair. Tbla
landtags, preparatory to drlvlag. A warm
Mr*. Jane Weeka the laat of a family of rola ilons u what they seed bow to awall
the streama to a proper pitch.
parent* and f >ur children.
The laat meeting of the C. L. S C. wee
The sugar mmob la drawing to a close;
Weeka

OO

ClMaof the Boaloa Cooking hchool
laatltBtloa founded for the pr*< Ileal

the tVm of Mp haa not t>e«B very a'mo iant
la thla aectloo.
CANTON.
Iloada are bow at their worst} mowJ.terpb l'ooralang rec*l»ed a aeeere ac• drift* as<! mud are the varlatloaa.
Elder Session*. the Mormoa bow visitcl ient at (il!bertf llle, Tueaday. April C,
to have all llwby ha* in* bla little finger croabed between ing Id tb*ae part*, clalma
Inj; wive* and fifty chlldrea; beta about
a ca»k of lime aod the car door.
lie wrat from thl«
Tbere la moch alckoeaa aboat thla f|« aeventy jreara old.
towo for*.y or fifty year# alBce, an<] waa
clnity.
Nathan Ileynold*. the drugs'.at, baa bad oae of the original company w&o, ifUr
tba the death of Jo* Smith, croaaed the plain*
a bad cold an 1 baa been confined to
an 1 founded the settlement at I'tah Terbona* for a few day*.
Dowman A Mann art repairing tbelr mill rltory.

ready

to do a

large builoeaa

hleigblng la a boot gone except on croaa
road a.
Canton toll bridge la about repaired and
we feel boonJ to aaj. from what we know
about a bridge, tbat It la a great ImproreIteuben Wella
ment on the old one.
knowa wbat he la about when he la on a

bridge. Th- old toll gatherer, Sjrapuc,
appear* at t)M gate.

URKKNWOOD.

while Jerry
Howe was holding the lantern for Mr.
Y*It to fodder hi* calUe, be ru stricken
with paralysla, u la toppoeed, and fell
backward* Into tbe bajr which wu <jnlte
He wu carried to the boaae In
deep.
nearly an oncunaclooa aUte, and died the
Last

Wednesday evening

next day. He waa a middle-aged man, unmarried. and aomewhat deficient In Intel*

lect.

Joeepb Lewie, whoee borne baa been oo
the town farm for a number of year*, baa
been alight)? insane fur aoma time; but
and therefore
wae considered harmlee*
allowed to fo and come at pleaaore One
ut anmmer be called at my bona*,
and aaked fur a drink of water; after rentlac hlmaelf a»ont fifteen mlaatee. be left
with the remark that be maat go to Portland that afternoon. t>a being aaked If be
expected to rrech the city that day, be repile*!, "Certainly, I have done It a food
flrat of
many tlmee and can actio." The
tbe winter he left bone, after telling the
folka that be waa going np Into tbe wooda
to look after eome loaber be bad tbe re,
•Ince which time be baa not been aeen nor
He la generally aoppoeed to
beard from
be deed, and hU body nnder tbe anow.
He I* about TO year* old.
It bae been an nncommoaly good aap
he
aeaeon. and one man laforme me that
loet 100 gallone In one day, J eat beetnee
be conkl not take care of It
Tbe anow In leaving In n hurry to-day |
much of tbe gronnd I* bare, and tbe atreama
l. d.
ire op.

__________________

PORTKK.

la

Crowa aai roblaa. We mutt iaj a word
regard to thoa« two hlrda, which have

uioaeil ao mach debate among farmer*
aad othera. At one time agrk oltural pa-

per* were continually aaylng something
for or agalnat the** blrda, and altboagh
not ao mach la beard oa the aabject bow,
jet the "joeatloa baa Bot beta aettled to
Fr>m oar own
the satisfaction of all.
observation we are compelled to believe
that the crow la a very Injurious bird, bat
the robla an finally beaedclal one. The
crow la acknowledged, tun by bla friend*,
to pall ap a food deal of corn; bat It la
arged that bedeatroya enough laaecu aad
grub* to compeaaaUi for thla lajary.
Oraatlng thla, It leave* him neutral—dolng aa mach good a* barm; bat thla leaves
unnoticed the fact that b* deatroya a great
number of the egga and yoang of amall
blrda which If permitted to 11 vw would
have destroyed vaatly more Insect* than
tba crow. Tb* robin la blamed for eating
cberrlea and other amall fruit*. Thla
charge la doabtleaa Jaat, bat wa meat remember that It la not more thaa two
moBtbs that be la Injarloaa la thla way,
wbl>* tb* other four moatha of bl* atay
with at he matt b* regarded aa tooefldal.

NO. PRYBBUBO.

Mlaa Ara'wll Greenlaw of Coaway, la
vlaltlag her coaatn, Mlaa Joe Hataell.
lira. Bertie Abbott la vlaltlag friends I*
Blddeford.
Mrs. Sarah, widow of Samuel P. Farrlagtoa, died after a abort lllaeaa, last
Tbaratlay week, aged 73 yeara. Hb* baa
beea la poor health for aeveral year*.
We understand Will Hhaw haa boagbt
of Dsl. Wiley aeveateea acre* of laad

as

Temple.

BBTHKL.

with Mra. J. L. Krlnk.

and getting
thla year.

—an

1
acle&llflc laitractloa of profeaelotial cook*,
teacher*, aarae* and pbytlciaaa. It la ! >•
rated at IT4 Treraont Street, B it far from
tbe Maaoalc

j

J

ing.
Herbert E Cole la <ialtc alck and confined
to the houae.
A. I'. Cole ha* a good two year-old Hambletonlan colt for aale. He atan la nearly
fifteen handa high and welgha tUht hundred and fifteen.
The achool In tbe Cbaae Dlatrlct comMUa Kiln A Kelt baa
mence* May 10.
been engaged aa teachrr.
Tbe forward axle of Tuttle'a atage broke
Monday morning aa he wa* driving Into
the village, canard by the wheela catching
In the lea.

Hl'MXKK.

Home hnge drlfta of anow atlll remain,
and the traveling la bad. 8om«* damage
to roada, caaaed by water and ftoet
Walter F. Hoblneon, of the I' s. Nlgnal
Service, la at home on a brief vacation.
Mra. Etta H Hr>Mneon of l.twrence,
la vlaltlng the old bomeataad.
Tblnga are lively Ju»t now aroand tbe

mill*.

aaJ tba bona* lately occapled by Charles
H (T. IleaU la rnahlng hla bu«l#eea at
C. Kearaey. Us will move the house OB the dowel factory, employing a crew day
to tb* laad wblcb be baa purchased.
A larc# amount of birch la oa
and

night

hand to be worked up.
larael F. Gammon la making preparaJoseph Carey, at work for Calvla Tur- tion to build a new dwelling thl* aeaaon.
8I4CCM.
ner, broke caap lift Kildayaad atarted
for bom* Saturday. II* croaaed a water
paaaage oa bla way oat tbat eaahled bin to
GBNTBB LOVKLL.
MASON.
com* by way of Aadover. Oae of Tara*r'a
H. II. Harrlmao, manufacturer cf ahooka
tea roda ob tba lea
teama
Tbe
Ibllowlci?,
bere.
got
are
aagar*
blgna of aprlng
about
tbe aad broka la; tb* hors** were laaded *afe- and dowela, haa fklled; UabUltUa,
maker la bnay at ble aweet calling;
onr ly oa shore, bat oa tb* abor* tbat mad* It flO.oOO, aaaeta unknown.
and
are
away,
melting
anow-drlfta
Bamner Kimball haa bought a likely pair
eeeeaaary for them to b* taken oat by way
atreama are nearly clear of ice.
aaw- of tb* Macalloway—four or flvaday* loag- of oxen of E. T Stearaa.
bla
Bill,
started
baa
op
I. A. Bean
Porter Kealaton aad A. J. Eaalmaa are
lot of tim- •r than tb* tlma required to com* via Anlog long lum'xr He bae a flee
to drlva the loga oat of Upper Knar Poad.
all
It
to
dovar.
blm
wl.l
get
bnay
II
keep
ber and
Frank Edgecomb haa eold bin colt to
lot of
Oeora* D. Kidder laavea for B*arca'a
cnt out tble aeaeon. He bae a large
E 0 Charlee.
drive. Monday.
aaw.
to
staff
ablagle
Edith M. Rtearna la teaching achool In
8orWill I'orter. Jeff aad John Thomas, Fred
I. C. B went before tbe Board of
and Laoa Worth ley, Dob Kimball aad noma 8abattla dlatrlct
Lewiaton
at
yesterday.
geone
Mr. Price of Ramford, haa boight tha
Hirer.
W. II. Mason came out of Ibe wooda to- othera for a drlva ob D*ad
of E. 8. HutchIca gon* from both Swift aad Aadroa- colt which Dr. llaald bad
winter wltbont loan
all
worked
Ha*
day.
las.
HI vera < etagea run oa wheel*.
cofgla
n
of day.

MEXICO.

Ablal Dowmin hu a brother vlslt'ng
lie arrived last
him from Ni Albans,
Saturday r. m. (April l«») and as they h».|
■ot met for fortnight years, It |» not
surprising thai the visitor had to Introduc •
himself before being recogntasd.
L I. Bumpus of Auburn haa been aperdIn* a f*w days with his fither.
Mu I Is In order row.

Jr»«e Turner h»s several Prtnchm n
on th* <\ (' Ca»h-

chopping wood for him
man place.
Sugar making

iwmi

to '<• abnu*. over.

la aa* of Ike aual Impartial <*i«m >4 Ika baaua ayal»w. Jua<», laO|»
■■«*««« Ite bUa
Ikat
IM, VjtyrpM, r<Ml Ma—rk. VariaMt ApprtiU, SaBaw Cui»*eitua, Cwirtiyltaw aa4 ak Ik* IB»
ar« «i««r It, af» *11 iari > aUuaa M |j»rr t uapUuX

woaM be foad aaa
MI k*4 • NWI rtm af U«*r Onyalai «Uh kabtiaal raaetipattoa; my
4»f ml pw ike til, iy rym 4w«l wthifi of Jiatw, a*] I ted • tired, ■natoUWi MM*:
I ho^M oae bftttle Ot Brow * Aaraapartt*. It rrgvlaiMl mj lim u«t Un**ia ao I hat tbetr artioa U m
rndMMr. My |«Wl Mett » bow ggod. I wra II «fl lo tW m» of Broav't fen«i*r:.U.
11m. B Ik Twiis Tiaaa. htttaol Ckx, Baafor, Mr."
Ma. It. rnik, ow of ih» nwt proaiaeal net* lu&U W Baafor, U« rafwed (Mm Ivrr IruaUee fur
I art yrara, Mr. (Ub I** a—n'til foul ptpkliM) Ukai rariaae r»—<ia. bat gal ttuW « m mMR« air* It U lb* hart iktof fur Lim < o»|4aiat
ear* ■■til k* W*a IktMrf Bron> (aiMfarOa.
Ikat rt* cum In kit MW, ikl frw'y tmwak lllokli f rWoJa.

c.

I'rof. Sargent's father has Iveu dangeroualy sick at Kmp.trt, so that he an.I
Mrs Nugent have visited him within two
we« ks. and the Prof Intends to (w tb«rs

"UuiUNlrfll Ikla ifr.ac," «akl Ma. U O. Oaa*. wnkul at tiarlaaJ, M>. "I rr*J mm af
Ik* b-atiaajaUla, boatfkt mmt af Brum « ftaraaparl.U, too* «m bauV, aad em t*4iy hrUar lUa I
bare We fur year* I WW—d Brmm1! lawapertll* rtww all Mafldwi I Mw m I tm B ta kr

Saturday

Sabbath day Uev. Mr. Kvana o| M««>i
chusetta delivered two very able anil interesting sermons.
Wednesday afternoon a very generona
miple sugar party wm given to the Uach*
era am! student* by l,»muel Ourney j the
favor will ever b« gratefully remem'iered.
As usual In the spring. <|ulU a number
of the students have been aomewhat III,
and we miss a few from achool at preaent.
Miss It tarh la expected aoon to give
Irssons In elocution, especially for those
who arc to take part In the prlie exhlbi*
h
lion.
K. MKHRON.
The slrtghlng has entirely Uft uai all
tranaportatlon Is now dona on wheela.
Thera baa be«n i good run of maple

sw'tt here this season.
i'.trt Marshall, while aawlng wood by
power, ran bla hand against the saw. cutting between the thumb and first Anger up
Into the wrist Joint; also cutting a allce
of both thumb and finger. Amputation of
th*> hand la feared.
Hebron Is to have a second town meeting. to reconaider the road machine question.
There are atveral pair of flue beef oien
Alblnas Blckneil has an exfor sals hera.
tra pair
The Academy cloaea Its spring term,
Friday, the Sid Inst., with prtre dee Jama-

pod.1

KCAnr.lt I-If ptkntMf l/uaMraltk yaar kklory* yua

Miss Carrie Itoach, teacher of elocotloa
at Kryeburg, has been engaged at the Academy to train the prtia declaiming class.

NORWAY.

Brwwaa far*et*r1!le
l«V4ur, Batfur, M«.

U

nai talk #«»« t|Mrtk*. T e i.
|jt
!•»«»#» iar.(..,»« lur«l«f ai. 1 TVoa-lar
•
«■»..»
la |a« «t«ti ,« Wr.lt.
I inlf
"••PS.
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rlarrh aar*w-», I is r. I.,
Haahalh a<M, It ■
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rtraa* •eeex-a.
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llaaa
7 M r. ■
H '.la«» l«f
(|T *> r. 9.
r t. Jav
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V' *• '» Maa.«f
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ttiaitf «i «f bifcri fu.l im
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>|
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V |«,
Oil
H
I. t I.O. tKj HKll, ,s«, It, ifn«|
I H O. Y
ai IM4
m.*ih.
»ah
Mit.tfi ml
»*1
IS, «i>n Tatalla.. -.V.rwaj I'-I|»|

a~»«.**.!

wNitnliy

^ Fnlay
t-t

as?

W «e r -I'twtaafanw,
•"•'«« »a. h «r*h, W K. af IV
»

r»

U4C*.r,vUr
Ila.1.

I*. oe II

a«»u.a^» a/
l.ruif,

II, Wr.lsraOat
llaU.
I'fy. ?C» MT, (r*l
*a> I.

to IMJ

>'a. M, haiarJaf k!Ut

"* o* lal.ii* NU »>•«.
llarrr K iM I'M, Ni. u, u i,ras«e lla.',
M. » K
MMJi
iral >
I. U. li. T -k»U*M Ul|», Ns. M, at (irss«a
ititiai.
MiiiUt
fltf?
lla..,
Hall on
I he foot races in
r.th, wrre at
aeenlng,

Opening

Norway
April
large crowd of spectators and

t*Bde.| by a
s«»me line running was shown—excelling
thst of the previous race. In the threemile race the first money, five dollara In
am >unt, was taken by F.i McKeen—time
eighteen minutes and two aecon.la. Jack
Nrolth. second. A two-mlle rare followed
Immediately, which Jack Mmlth, though
having run thre« miles in <jolck time Jast
previously, succee<led In winning In twelve
mlnutr* snd alt sreon te, J. V It >lst« r,

raikf fur B by arte*

AlU WAKVKX,

Spring

of

Goods!

WE IIAVK JUST RECEIVED AN

STOCK

IMMENSE

SPRING DRESS GOODS!
IN

Styles

New and Desirable

and Colors,

l!utt<»na and Other Trimmings to inat/li.
AMortmtnt of

Frinjfi*,

With Velvet*.

Chambrays,

Socrsuckors,

Our

Lawns,

Ginghams,

anil all kind* of

SI'RIM A\l> SUMMER GOODS
In Very Largo. If joii are needing anything ia
|»ay yon to inepect our stork lx for« purrha*mg.

our

line*,

129. MAIN STREET.

NORWAY,

think it will

we

SMILEY,

&

WHITCOMB

ME.

•

■

1886. SPRING! 1886.
WE ARK SOW RECEIVING OCK

—

Thursday

rartala

*44 by aJ ltngg)*s t* |I.M; • budka fur

rsrirBM.

As*»U,
I aieervaltsl < Unh, lt*»
H«hhalh »- hnr4, | f. m.t prr*rhl«tf MOW*. J P. ■
T •». r a.
n*bWlii.u.| nwvm
■** • —•**- (1nk< law a a»>ath, «s H>-is*a4sr
S)l|l>|l
aaJ (Iiank. lUv. Aki. Wia.
I
*a„ la? |.ra» hia( km », |u >i ». »
wC>. l*»*«-<e

a

IfVuw ia»y tWiaM If 4 it- • • ikiI Jo aO <la bmL

Satinet,

VII.I.A<<K IWKC4*T"UY.

1*1

caa

Sarsaparilla.

Brown's

Uona.

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS!
And

we

offer

ran

our customer*
a* we are

l«ergaina in
buying at

many kind* of

gooiU,

VERY LOW PRICEiS.

We Have

Full Line of All Goods

a

SU>r»
A Oood A*»«>rtment of
New and Freah Stork of M< n «.
latlii'^' and Misaea' Hosiery. all firm style* i I^aduM (IIotm ud Jer»eys;
and Rubber Oood*—a new atork j«i*t
be a two-hours' g-» a« you you please race Hut* an 1 Cape; lt-x>t* and
aame place.
at rery low one. i. a l*rgf> Stork of Now Room Papers of all kind*,
bought
The iron pipe for the water worka which
Honiara, Window Shade* and Curtain Fixture*; alao Oarpets and Straw
are to be put in here a« s<»m aa the ground
Matting, plain and fauey color*. iuat received from Ifcmtou; Crockery, (ila»*
hunopena has begun to arrive. Taree
and
Hardware a Fine l.me of (irorenes and (Vinned Oood*. Of Tom and
tMcn
redred and fifty tons has already
celved ami moru coming. The aystem of Coffm** wo hat o a Good Variety, and we will Ouarantee Iwtli Quality and
water works to b« pat In here will be auch
We also rarry in *toek Nalt, Lime, Cement and Hair, which we acll
Price.
as to guarantee an efflclant supply of water
at jobbing or rc tail pric< *, very ^w a* we buy these goods in rarload lota.
of
domestic
all
to the village for
purposes
A large stan.l- An I !mt but not leant, wo ntill sell the
Use and fir* protection
pipe or reservoir canabla of holding five
The one-mil* race was won by
JamrsTraeln five mtnutea and fifty ser.
On neit Thursdsy night there will
■»n Is
secon

I.

hundred thousand gallons of water, Is to
be erected on Plkea (HU. Into which the
water will t* pumpei] from the ja.nd by
car
strampumfw; from thence It will
rle.1 by pl(*ea to all paru of the village.
Tblrty-«ne hydrants are to b« acattered
over the village, and the reaervolr la to be
placed high enough on the hill •» that tiie
pressure will t>« sufficient to throw a stream
from the hydrants on* hundred feet In
height. This will give as good protection
The Imporfrom fire as can b* obtained
tance of tbla enterprise to the village cannot be over-eatlmatcd, and Its successful
will mirk a great atep la ad-

usually

kijit

The deciiion* of the taw Court in the
folbwing caee* hate been received bj the
Clerk of Court«:
Inhabitant* of I'cru *» Kllia A. Poland.
LiW <>n BafOfl

Thla wee to action of aaaumpelt to re>
cover of the defendant, eipenae* Incurred
by the plaintiff town for ber aupport a« t
w >•
pauper. Th«t defmdant la t marrlr.l
man, and her buthand de»erted ber tbe
laat day of May. 1N7V, and abe haa not
§«ea or heard from blm alnce.
Falling Into dlatrvM In tbe town of Oxford, euppllea
were furnUbed ber by tbe overaeera of
poor of that town, which were tubaequently paid for by tbe plaintiff town,
wherein, It waa claimed abe bad ber pauper aetUement.
Tbe opinion la by Walton, J.
"
Where a married woman who haa been
totally dcaerted by ber buaband, inakea application for and receive* ptaper aappllce,
her coverture |« no bar to an action
agalnat ber for relmburactnent under H. 8.
Chap. 27, Sec. 45."
Judgment for plaintiff* for #^7.19 and
Intereet from date of writ.
Uerrlck for p!ff.
Hwaaey for deft
Beuey Merrill ra. Andrew N. Ntowe.
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iiu*4 r*f
*»iiiui imiitK. i>». rw>««" •iriuutni lu
m«r, mora lb«» Mrtbtag
r»t»lt»
hit ua|<arall«l»l rai-aUUoa t>» Ita »i'lra<IM
|fa< t\om
ia apaadUy alf lnatiwf aU |>
of
aa
atutilaara
aa-1
<ki»
iwppir-'i
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aaaiu..
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Roasted. 30 cents per Pound.
3 1*2 Pounds for $1.00.

rar«4 I baa •**><!•

CANCERS.

Taaara, Irroffcla.
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N.DAYTON BOLSTER'S

Blood Purifier

urrltla bloa4 lf»«-

i>roao\iac#.l abaolataly

lacar-

ibl* k; Um ami MaiNii phTti -ia** It la aa0»' >L<H)0D HH.
jura'l ««ab'? tba
till aa Hval •* ••■Ml la trtilMiba bla^l, elaaaaia#
of
4iaMt«rr«M
all
piai
la|
a ad aoflaalag Um abia u4

Beantifyim tie Coinpleiion.

*uTry it u4 )«« will ia l II a* IwowflMya»»*r
ihtl yon will
|
ptiwr toaU)«r t,r*(.*"ltoaa
blood itMilf. It la paralp tag
oibar
iif
pi
a*>tt
ika
all
jatatija
atabk, as J la IwyaM

Perfect Spring Medicine

•«ar iaa4a. A UIFT.-lUmrn bar «a will mail!1
farailt B*al
jau a ropy afaar ralaabto raallr
roatalalag h«aaa uaaxmaai of aaaaoa illrau
aftal
aaabar
aad
a
fm>
nub aiapto raaaHiaa.
aabia loraala a»1 raoalpto. Ulra ujm al tbu
AJ4r»aa
a*a-l
papal «baa fan

FLOWED MEDICINE COHFAHY,
1701 WnahlMgloH airvci,
■OITOR, MiMi

HARRY LANE!
Fashionable Tailor ! !
Onr door ubove Elm lloMif.

and opp**tt« Brarkru'i
Krnnrh. Norwijr l*lr.
I "V* un r*u um

Host

Complete

Assortment

—or—

•w rtm u

uu Coiijr fcr

Gentlemen's

Garments

ft all ki*4«, m4 wlU uti U«b •» M

Prices to Suit the Customer
•MryUa*.

AU* k M«Im IIm at

Cent's Furnishing Goods.

HARRY LANE.

tiff excepted.

rtrdlct
Glbnon for plff.

aiut

buying
please

H. N. BOLSTER.

tbe Jnry to return a verdict for tbe defendant, to which order and rnllnga, tbe plain-

return a verdict for tbe defendant
correct. For n more full atatement of the
e*e Mtowe v».
ground* of tbe declalon,
"
Merrill-;; Maine, MO
Ksceptlona overrule*]. Judgment on the

ran

Paris, Maine.

South

Square,

Markot

Thla waa an action of treapaaa wherein
tbe plaintiff aongbt to recoTcr of the defendant, damagea for breaking and enter*
Ing plaintiff'a cloae, altueted In Bethel.
At tbe trial, the I'realdlng Juatlce ordered

waa

Favorable

you, for wu think, tint, nfter an etp«>nenro of twonty-fite years in
and selling goods, we ran offer you indurementa that will suit and
you every time. Wo an still at the old plare,

Kireptlona.

Rescript: " It la tbe opinion of the
Court that tbe Inatrnction to tb« Jury to

a

We hare just received a carload. and ran make Lm Pricis and
To run to all who may v»i*h to buy tho lle*t Fertiliser.
1'lraae to rail and nee u* and try our price*, and we beliete *«

vane*.

The lecture and camp fire, held her* laat
Tues lar evening, unJer the auspices of
Harry Kuat I'oat, 0. \. It was a grand
The lecture by
aucceas In every way.
I'ast Commander Ueurge H. I'atch on the
battle of Antictam was very Interesting In
Its language and Its delivery. Mr. I'atch
la a due speaker and held the attentloa of
the audleace from the beginning to the
The Norway Brass
I lose of his addreas.
Hand wer* In attendance an I furnlahed
no disgrace to
t>e«n
music that would have
Chandler. I'rof. K K. I'arker of Kverett,
Mass furnlahed a select reading, entitled
th* •' It!ue and th* dray," which was well

in

Woolen*, Dre*s (lood* and Domcetirs.

completion

received by th* anJlenc* and an encor*
It wm Vr«. T. II. Ken<)all wbo hal a'
given. After th* lecture, a very•• enjoyable
nrt k, and abe la atlll
laat
ihock
paralytic
ratlona
camp-fire waa held, at which
nlplfw.
out an i disposed of. Kemarks,
Minnie II Wlleon, daughter of Hiram were dealt
stories atd songs by guests present folan ! Mary Wlleon of Il^tbrl. agod twenty
lowed, and this was the funny part of the
her
boardlng-bouae
ilea.I
Id
dropped
year*.
The camp-fire was preelded over
In Auburn, Wcdneeday evening. The fun* eveoltg.
Oen. (leo. I. Ileal, who first called out
eral wm attended Friday, bat tie burial by
the lecturer, Mr. I'atch. He responded
wu deferred, on account of the freah look
In a speech bristling with fun and telling
of the countenance.
A. C. Hamlin followed, alludFrank Needbam baa cloaed bla bualnraa points. Dr.
ing to wm« wed known characteristics of
Id Iletbel and moved to Doeton.
la the war of the rebelTbe roada are almoat Impaaatble. and Maine regiments
lloa, which Judge Foster, who came next,
bualneea la at a etand-etlll.
as being directed to
Elder Seeelona of Utah la vUl'dog rela- seemed to consider
Ju ige Foster alluded In a very feel.
tive In Iletbel. He claltna to hive elfcht him.
Ing way to Col. Hast (for whom the (]. A.
wlvee and flfty-one children.
K. I'oet hen- was named) as kU Colontl, tor
whom he had a warm attachment and
BR1 AM B P02VD.
••
than whom a nobler roan never left the
Genertl George II. Patch lectured before 8tate of Maine." Hon. J. P. Mwasey folA. M Whitman Poet Wednaaday evening.
lowed In a speech in his well-known happy
Ilia atory of the battle of Antle».am, fol- vein,which was well received. Judge WIN
of
lowed by bla experience u an Inmata
son, II. C. Davis, K*«j, and George II.
Mbby Prlaon during tbe latter ptit of ItC'i Brown, K»'| of Mason, finished the list,
wa« ofmanlfeet Intereat
at about midnight Altogether the occaMlea Mary i: Ja>-kaon ktd a fctvere at- alon was one of great pleasure to those attack of neuralgia of tbe heart, Tburaday; tending.
ahe came very near dying, but through the
LAW COl 111 DKCISION.
efl irta of I)r. Kankln la better at thle writ-
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ALBANY.

BARBER SHOP FOR SALE.
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My i>5. 16, 3:. 67, 3. 57. 70 la aa aalmal
My 42. 4-. 99, '*7, »'•« la dtafrar*
Mi 54, 7. 74, 72, 49, 95 la aa Imporlaai

UttM

My M, 27,
My wbola

4* la a rclatlva.
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1
Tak« an aalmal from repeated
Ian to tear.
1
Take a bird from aanwd and leave

Room Papers,

3. Take a pnflt meaaiac a«alaat from
a fruit aa<1 leave prohibition.
4
T«kr a prtfi mrftnlof »ot from I mmediate!* wn l leavr an article.
5
Take U> N«r*t frum a tree *n.1 Wave
a bo«a*b>>;.t deity
C
Til' a n»a»< ollae atme fr<»m a la
torvr aa 1 leave reatilcted
7. Take llkewlae from »n ked at..I
leave a c.i! >r
•
Take a aeed from aa apple aa ! leave
a polated r •trumrat of metal or wood.
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chicken cholera. <ss.Kmvasc?rr^&s.,sif-

tone, which

there awhile,

1
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help*! me

I d

after

You

out.

been
aee,

Ml
ui

Several daja afterward, word
that

crew

a

cam*

to

coming from the

waa

down my cabin and send

camp to tear
Some of th« men • artra had
me home.
become exceedingly aore. I
and
awollrn
went tlown to the camp at once and found
a mutiny impenling.
Many of the men
Several of them
wrre tick and angry.
and eutffnog aeverely, I
were laid

up

the nature of the trouble to
them and told them if they would keep
calm I would relieve them of their pain
With the help of morphine, I waa able
I tell you it
to prevent the rumpus.
waa an eicit'dcrowd.
They were afia d
e»

plained

that all of them would b» taken d »wn.
"A burly Scotchman awore he would
vaccinated,
pa»« mj atatioa without belli;
Me was one of a duien des.
one

day

a
pitched battle
perate fellow*, | had
with him at laat, and actually vaccinate 1

with my foot on hia wind-pipe'
Meanwhile, my a«*i*tant kept ctf the
We atu k the >|uill
other* with l.i* gun.
into every one of tbem.
"Often, the Canadiana tried to get by
me
stealing ar un I through the
him

by

woods

One
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blTTCftA, IIIIU1 CUT*

SPRING MEDICINE.

Holden & Jones'
TONIC ELIXIR.
—

*" down.

entirelyX

rarrWa brr
hac<1t In b»r oTrftoat p>cl»t, Jaal libra
maa—pirtly brcaota It I* t'.oc'.lah. an I,
bacauaa th»r« are bole*
partly,
la b>r glo««B
now

m>atha prescribed your I'.tjulai »n, to patent* auff rlng from lung trouble, and
they arein t > be greatly b neflt- I by Its

.Vrrtln
ft'Ln

L P. Atwocd'a Hitter a.
If yoj fed all run

fewYf

tufll-

The girl *»f lb* perl'*l

Dr. Hiram Cardoertto. of Jackannvllle,
"
I hat* f »r the paat teo
Kla
aay«

record than the true

fjH

hia coat off and hia working clothe* on.
Hia Derby hat ia tipped a little toward*
the front to abada hia eye*,
('{ion hia
Out
no«* ia perrhed a pair of gla**e«
of hia veat ptket |*f|» a rutr, isd at
the aide of tha chair ia a apittoon or
cuapidore. abowing that thia tandermiat
•oUpm himtelf with tie weed while at

Tor Uom w*uir : l*um is dr:,4.
*, <u- h**llh, Vh« in

m4

work-room for the tirat time can lay hia
hand on hi* heart wh«-n be come* out
and *ay be knew all the time that he
Wk«bi Wtirnia<*MBM
Thia i* Mr
kn*w it wi* only an ttf jy
Kite >t»eB m tile sla<1 tif the IntrodirtloO
J W. Ilendley'a work«ro>m. and that
of JtMK.s \'\ l.K* I I 11(1.1 M «|> »rl •.
taae* much delight in the
roaip>>an<1 for tb« IftQBilrjr It rUaaa*« gentleman
over
lb« m<*t <1*llfftt* f«'>rlra w th >ut li j-iry
*mu*ing perpletity of '.he vi*i?ora
SoM by frorrrft.
the motionlr** tatidermnt.
"
"A book agent came in h-re the oth«r
I.tok brr*1, )atl*e," ••! t tb* hirilar.
«>nly day," • aid Mr HenUley to a Star re«
I an. t HlMM ? »a ttilok I fttn
hia
An4 tb*
glte m- t no ftr.it I .1 r»f«»rrn
l«irter. "He talked to me about
Ja >(•- ga*o him flfUra Jrarft
bo-ik*. ar.d I told him thit I dil nut care
Then ho a*ked me if I
to aubacribe
IIr Told nia Turin!
aver there by the
the
I waa troableO with I.iwr ConplftlBt thought
'Ye*,' I
take a b «k
for y»«ra, »t I »u.T rr>l terribly. l,ake thr window would
He i* very deaf,
tlrnfglat ft-!*!** I m« u> lata Sulphur lilt •aid, 'I think he wtlL
trrt
| |m| thrr* IdllH an.| out | am but i* fond of reading
The bo>k agent
ft wr|] mas.—/. /V«wr, lta/rr'.«ry, t'uBB
went over and began to talk about hia

/f« f'§* in

T
HllJiclli.
Lot* cf Appetite, an.l all iliiofan
ImT™\ drra anaing frjit
W pure atate cf the Blood,

jfta
wiUrz* JL JLno

We thick that wlater I* ahowlflf w?
poor tftkt* la llB«»rlB« la tb« lap of aacb
ib actttrftcUt* aprlng *• tbl«

Con I.it ik

Deranged Liver,

r

It t> aal>l by reliable peraona tbftt SK*r
tfM'f i ir.jtry i 'tHUMH /V«M/r» fail apftr
ln<!y t«» laain* hma will lB<-r*ft*« tb»
Try It It
•intatlty of r|(i |V|4M
l> »o't throw »my yoar
•rot'l coftt nmrb.
ni'iorf on th* Itrj* pft<h«.

SoiTT

r-aw«i!
fiLA
fru*
1'. If.

0K.M4X MOTMtM.
tW^»i fraUWH'
Pn<i 35 »«4 *0 Hi

trua.
Villi

ar.d

»»■

to U*t i*J » «i rtlU.
M# la Um »"»U M til
of KkM »»•!
kikto
M
■U»,
IT
UdlMiHla 11 <4 W
CWH.
•ottofd

Scrt Tfcul

—

If

MAGNETIC

Snnlp.

Tb« cUml
Pretty cloibrft ijqtrWr*
where • fithloatM* woman banc* brr
h*ftl garm-nt*

to tell
rubber*.

DnSTREETERS.
( toll's

I batr aoll ftb'l ftQ •rlllnjf AtblopboIH It a* »rf«l rftara I hfttr rnomfBMi M
u f >r rhrumftti«m *n<l hi»» f »on.| llloh*
• (<HNt
iifl C. W WtlU. • «1rotgl*l of Majnanl, Mm*. No rrawly cfto
S# rrrommre trtl nor* conaelrBtlooalf.

or

«♦««(
«n» M u
MM

Tm*. M.MM
>rr«»w4 *Am rw-w«

(m> ft hllll.in brlrraa

"

•atlafactory

im

|B|M, Kt«.

probaWjr

quite

a linta

<

tv«

•

Tt»» daagbur of tb« million «lr« of tb*

futu'r will

p|e<t from life from the

•*•*«» itii T*?.
^ «m' FiWnirf Oi
it <|at l«4ita,
M1 aa WxiW *iT|a
'mm *|
».J.a«r) aajamm

• '.MM

•

\Thirt'« tha m-b%« In i|»uJIok m m*7
when a aura an 1 r» 11iloai tfiil
iMr thing U lT re.lf II
for all arh««, palna anj aorrnraa. Tba
gr*at«»t •trrngtb'nrr known.
f .r a

TRUTHS FOB THE SICK,

attrac
upon tba arene outaidf, however
If
tive ; a model public aervant aurely,
the viaitor entera the big building, and
then turna into the little workroom at
hia left, he will get a *ww of the figure
from the interior. Th- man aita at a
table upon which are a'rewn * m* of the
toola and materiala uaed by a taiidermut.
In hia left hand he boll* the b*ly of a
partrdir*. and in bia right i* a wire,
which he ia apparent!) oa *he point of
running into the bird'* boiy. lie haa

eighteen
Tail. Thi* Indian, though
I«.'J 0aL4.o>e or MlU.
ws* til feet four
when
here,
old
blm*
who
cared
of
»
man
tell
The papera
je*r*
well proper,
••If of Bright < l)U'U« of th* Kidney# bJ inche* in height and
flv*
a
for
of
milk
on
ob#
day
living
galloa
11# died recently of con*ump«
tioeed.
Thla tll»ea<M> h»* '»een cured by
fear*
Tht anat >my of the figure and
lion
For aale
Brown* Mtraaptrlila la 7.1 day*.

latikat l!

Ff.

iiiitb'a glory la Is h'r balr, hat II la
t » tl* It ap abrn rooking.

w

*oo«l plan

Remedy.

German
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"

f
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THE GREAT

»

Ilnm

i

ground*,

help

Vt>u

iv»

1

**!••»
>*J a

IV*

wftaunftbl* inducements:

matrimony,

"

M

a

An A" tMMolUTIfto Co« RT.—A raw
cituen in Idaho *»< elected a juatice of
"1 am not to blame for your mathe- the peace, and the only law bjok ha La 1
The flr*t caw
matical inefficiency."
wii a Caahing* Manual.
"Why J.d you go into the buaine#* of before him wa« that of a cow boy for
illicit diatilling f"
•traling a steer. When the Caae «u
"Mecaua* 1 wanted to make whiakey." celled the only lawyer in the little town
How long have you wa* there to defeni the pn*>ner. "A*
"I iupp<«e ao.
been a diatiller V*
there i* no coun*«l for the other tide," he
"Kver aince I waa aiateen yeara old." •aid, I make a motion that the ca*e be
"When w»re you aixteen yeara old ?" di*mi**ed.'
'1 he ju*tice looked oter hi*
"1h* year my father died
manual. "A motion ha* to be teconded,
"Wnat year waa that *"
he *aid. "1 accond the motion." prump*
"The year my t'ncle Henry moved to ly re*pondeJ the prisoner. "The motion
Teiaa."
ha* been made and aeconded that the
"Mia* Smith, you are a woman, but I caae be diamitaed," *aid the court "All
inaut that you ahall anawer my queittona. in favor will pirate *ay 'ay'." The
Remember that if convicted on thia aw. prisoner and hia attorney voted ay. "All
ful charge, you will be aent to the peni- oppcwed, aay •no'."
Nobody voted.
tentiary. What did you do with the "The motion U carried and the caae dU*
"A mowhiakey you made
miaaed,' remarked the court.
The
"Sold it."
tion to adjourn ia now in order."
the court
••Who bought it f"
and
motion
the
made
priaoner
"Well. Judge, it would be rather hard adjourned.
Some time
to tall who bought it all.
ago a party of gentlemen came out into
—A good
He too tub
my neighborhood to hunt deer. The
He drove
is told of a milk-man
joke
it
found
party got out of whiakey, but
to a certain blacktmith's shop to haie
up
difficult to buy any. After awhile I told some
repair* done on his pung. The
a man if he would put hia jug down on
weather being cold, the horse wan una dollar and go away he might, when he
hitched and put in the »hop. When the
came back, find the jug fall of whiakej.
returned from dinner he found
proprietor
11* did ao.
the hone landing there, an 1 supposing
"Would you know the man ?"
he «ai to be shod he pulled off the shoes
"Oh, yea, air. I rtcognsied him in a and
put on tome new one«. In a short
You are the man, Judge."-—
moment.
tine the milkman .returned, and hie die*
Jrianaato TVaiWer.
gust found vent in word* more eipresaive
than elegant. The horae had been ahod
1'jmkam'iabi k 8k.»«.—Brown, ft terThe job on the
a few date before.
ribW wag «*ho dine* ftt ft Boetos reatau- only wai
blackimith
and
the
done,
pung
rant, managrd to bring out ft couple of
a*ked the boy* around the corner and
retirepUcftrda from their temporary
pledged them to aecreey, The above
ment behind the door one cold day re.
•ho • • bow they kept the aecret.— Aryut.
cently. After hi* departure the pretty
cftchier bj the window hftd occa»ioo to
The squire of an English hamlet hid
rvoiftrk on th« exhilarating effect of the
just bestowed an alma upon a village
bracing ftir outside, for fttout every other medicant. "May the Lord gi»e your
The
man ctme in on the brotd grin.
soul a place in hvaven !"* eaclaimed the
proprietor «u finally led to investigate, graetful beggar. "Thank je, Thoma*.
which led to the diacovery that with the thank
ye,** aaid the squire. Kicouraged
thermometer below fretting point outaide
this appreciation, the beggar went on
by
the door, he wa* supposed to be holding
in
it a
he
am

»

•.

rkr^naliMii

1 Timothy, : 1.1,
came and the
There waa a grim *mile
•heet of paper.
"Miaa >with,' and the Judge, "to aee on hi* face a* he handed it to hit w:fe
you ,n ttia awful predicament arriou«ly She took it down to the «i*itor, and *he,
touch* a me
Hat when
in turn, went away rejoicing
"It dor* mr, too, Judge.
review.ng her treaaare*, *he looked up
"How old are yoa ?"
Mr. Herford'* test, *he read :
"Judge, you aboulJ not a»k auch a
•'And withal they learn to be idle,
am two
queation, but I will tell you. 1
wandering about from house to hou*e ;
who
year* older than my married aiater,
and not only idle, tattler* al*», and
»»• w old aa
I
waa married before ah*
buaybodtee, (peaking thinga which they
She kaa been married eighteen
am.
ought not,"
montha and atill peaki well of her hut*
on

*

mn

it la < Itin^l il «il| I •
\|r J I' I'i'iK »n- ->f |H« m «t j.rrnninrttl rill»eft« --f W'HiilU, II ab'rf k«
haa a |>lo<a««ht h "»a im I «intun tirrrt, i«
uuli|>4fti in In* |>rai«r of \il .f» >r»*.
"
think ik'ff • a* «nv oiw f-r
| .III
r km malign. ha ati "l«it I ant |>Imw|
In m< .hat tlirr» it «n I th it it i« \llil <|ik<>ra
Thr-f il<*« '■( il ir*<l mjr ■ito"f

j*a*t

tappet].

"There* a lady d>»n atair*, and—'
••Hat ray dear—
•*1 know. Hrooke, but the only wiahe*
f>r
your autograph and favorite test*
dear charity'* *ake."
and daahed J "»n hi*
Herford

(I.it

>nlrrful «tir» <miI <>( her «>» n fi|*rKn<T.
fW Mn.
rmnl • iff-*«l »uh » i»nilir rkfimttiim, ilirm( •l>i<h tinw I
n«>l frtrt ki»>wrt r< im«I* an I all «. ri» ol
\l lima* I
prva ri|>li<<«M fnw i»hr»i< urn
• >il l (tin a
liltU rrtirt, I it •«!» f»r
■h<>rt |»ri >l ifti-r *ln h 1ha il»«•»«•• • •aitl
It a i*
llUli nw *1111 prittwr I *i ilitii*
Irf»
• llil* I ••• i>llWfin| '•!»«• if ijl*
•rfrr* illaikt that »fri'-n I *|» k«* l.»
lli* « t> l« r« Alhl |>li r « «.»« <1 in; arvl
Uittlr
a
I «lfcl
ma I > lf» it.
to ih* it
an I intwn»la»a tftrr l»finitiii£
l>
l« lull lr| |
• %•
It III* (art
in mt li iw an I i* I ••«a| n|« n a* imli*>n I
|s ,%»(.!#. || it ihf (rritnt |' ti>iraii
thmiiulum
rti r kiK« <>f anlaill fir»

•

"Brooke."
"Yea I*

I.'

•

stopped

door and

*, rf !t»
rin fwllrm

T (!

*»

IVilklmr*',

ON AN AI TOOKAI'II
nr.ND
H*v. Hn»ke Herford d **n't like to
be interrupted when be i* bu*y writing •
trnwa, aid *o the other d*v findirg
himaelf aomewhat hehind with hi* prep,
arati n 1 r the c»ming Sanday h« retired
to t.» «tu-ljr, giving rtpjicit order* that
he w»* not to be ditturbed by vuitor*,
I'retty toon
no matter who might call.
•Ion,; came the autograph H —, that i*
lady who wa* (ollectiog autograph* and
favorite test* of Iluetoa preacher*, for a
She »»« »> import u*
charitable object.
nate that Mr*. Herford at la*t «ent to
the *tu

ground*

■"».

\
tli it ahi' li will I«• >f la'iietii I if., ii
nwin |>->inli* that of Mr Joint V. Ilnh |\
trll* t )• t*
«t4 t mini I -IU, It I. wl

HI \ I NCIU

m

band. N"w bow old
"1 cannot tell.'

»'

*****

"

!»

A WIZARD'S WORKSHOP.
A I'4Ki> roKfUMU'M —rhlMrm woaM
•of h* cblMrvo If tbrf rool.ln't aak «ia*aWay far* rf along the road that run* in(loot, ami Krvrna* ComrnUalonrr Millar
from 7th 8t ,
•o the 8mi'h*onian
h«a • llttl* rfaagbUr who la ona of tbrtn.
Th* olbrr • »• nlntf • g«olUm*n waa call- near lb* *outbea*t coer<er of the
Ire thrrr anil tha llltla girl «u looking al cannot
noticing, if they have eye*,
a will • I portrait* In a n*wapap*r.
barn-like frame building that
a large
Mamma,** %he aaknl, after a (Iom
If tbrjr are ob•tar.d* near tba load
of lb« rata and of tba vlaltor'a far#,
atmljr
"
the figure of a man
ant
»Mch tin* of IhfM look* ni >»t Ilka Mr.
in aome
Urnwof*
who «ita
Why B«iihfi of them, ilauihtrr." r« work inaide tba building, near a window,
Mra Millrr.
pIM
Thia *eemwill attract tbair attention
"
Yea, hat maiviua," peralaUri Ihn child,
ia alway* there ;
whl< | < it.- < f tbrn woal t look tha moat ingly indu*triou* per*on
llh< him If dthar looked Ilk* hln>r Tb* alaaja intent upon the work bafora him;
moihrr |iid It ip.
never raiaing bia eye* an Inatant to look

ij«wrr«

ntdiitii'1

I»
II
O
O

nor

M.CULLAS

uy the Mo<>ae Hiver inspector, one day.
K «»ur m.«n concealed tbem*el*ee in a 1 >ad
of hay and pateed without being noticed.
They crawled out t kj • on. At the Fork*
and eent back to be
wrre

they

i
L

»;»*

"Soon after we were c*!eblub«d, we
went down to (J>.rdon a c*mp and in one
day vaccinated every man of the A3 «mployed there. They rebelled egainat it,
but we made no talk with them, going
through them like a Hock of aheep.
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llettir Smith, of Kentrraa County,
Tenn., ha* twen arrrated on a charg* of
illicit diatillir** at.d Km Urn takrn to
Nathville. She i* aaid t.) \* handaom*
and *ccv>mpl.ahed, an 1 it auppoaed to
M

ad
A
lki> <«k S»i lata T'MM
tim'i
t »»«• • « a*.* a> a. (On |« Twaf I MUaa *•
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CORD, TASSELS, FRINGES.

laid he,

an?*, a riH«, a re«olver, a Newfoundland
d<>g, and a auit of clothea with traai but*

me

b»»or*«l i»J rtwwsd.
Caruil. *ol ib*n b»for» yo«r ryt*
A from* of ml*] !• foen 1
Now j j*t curtail IhU fr»n« ul mlo t
ad! » crettar*• call yoa U *ar«ly flo I
Cartail tbi« word i»l Ukb I w»»i
Aa ibbrtititiM will b* • *o
fartail •(»:• B«>w 1<*»I »r1 limbo m<»r» or l*a».
it m-tr« •
l»«'\
Orbi* Vol

Norwny, Mo.

Km

K\*li.

Take oa* word from Mother and laava
toaplft* word.
Tbe worda removed are all of th• »»tnr
lenxtb aad ir» • (wiled laikVMl aa! f >rward alike. Tbe reatral Utter* i>ad down
will give tht Ltrnr of a rircf In Venaoat
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40 Different Kinds,
to

»«■». •»« «■"!

«

South Paris, Me.

From .'Uk\

man

•

1)00.

A Maine doctor. who weighs 200 I be.,
and who was stationed a* an inspector
in the «*««»!•, near the border, recently
tvj|«l »»m» of the adventures which he had
during hit < fftcitl stay in the wilderness,
during the let* imtll-pn Ntf*.

1(1 41
Township, through which the Canadian
Pacific Kailroad will p*»«. My etation
waa near Oordon's
ramp, where about
IL-UMMt.
90 men employed on that railroad were
C ap<««i of loo latura.
The nearest railroad station
V T 19, W, ti. 4. M. 47. 31. 95. S' la fW> encamped.
UIM9.
was at l.ake Meg antic, 2& mile* away
My t*. f«, C: •«, 41,96 Ifeoa* roast 11..I I built a I »g cabin, and conttri'cud a
by Kara*#
No man went
ga»e aero** the toad
My M. -I. 91 I'W. SI. 54. 40 la dafaftt
vacci-'
v* !•» * *.. ii m.Ti.ir.«r,&>u wvight. through that gate without being
I had to deal with a rough data
Mi IT. i H. *0. 73. 7.1, T», C la ptrf.rl
nated
My <3. 19. II. 53. 51.95 U a U«bl bona* of men, and had some scrapea that would
My 9a. •'!. >». :I. ». iu.I u 4«(m read like a dime norel. My two a**;a|.
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Tobacco ! Tobacco !

A Ot'N AND

VACCINATING WITH

orit Pl'ZZl.K COKNKR

*

*

*

HUMPHREYS'
XjczjI :f All llMim,
», I mi ar-Mitt.*.*
II hi.i a>>(-«Dn

Cl.«flll HIMi UOl.l)
Fr«—.

BEST TONIC AND APPETIZER

ITS
— —

STOPPED

R

SEEDS! SEEDS!

Plants, Vines, Bulbs. &c.

pioali

woi't have It
the type la larg-, It don't contain
math rending mif

Hick Nkvkr Comu in I.ax* Now —
of the Columbia
If we panllah telegraph reporta, folka
there U one lady in this
Theatre,
aay tb»y are nothing bat Ilea.
If we oml'. tb»m, we have no tnterprlae city who, when the viaite the theatre,
or aoppreae th»m f«»r political fleet.
elwt)« cone* before the audience is
If we bate a f»w J ikra, f >lka aay we are seated.
She used to have a bed habit of
■■assafffisifc'i
nothing bat rattleheed*.
until
waiting
every bjdy «l«e »n eettled
If we omit J ikra, folka aaj we tie nolhfor
the
I. X. L. IkWlVCL FLOW.
evening, and then coming in and
In* bat foulla
If wu puMlah original matter, tbej .lama raising a commotion ia getting to her
With new adjustable CU>i»
ua for sot giving eelectlona.
eeat.
One evening she cime in ai usual
If we give afWtlona. people aay we are
and, after (tending in the aiele long
lny f»r not writing more, and giving them
to ehow an elegant closk, die*
enough
not
aome
rend In
other pawhat tb*y have
turbed a whole row of people, who had
per.
If we give n complimentary notice, we to move to let her pas* to her eeat.
nre cenaared for being partial.
When the waa comfortably eeated, and
If we don't, nil handa aay we nre n grvnt
wae quiet, a little woman in
everything
bog
If we Inaert an article which pleanen the the nest row back eaid to her companion
Indira, tb« rum become J^nlona, and vice in a iharp whisper that could be heard
veraa
througboat that portion of the houee: THE TllOtt* II4HHOMla
If we attend church, they aay It la for
TO igtLI«H/300,000
"Poor thing! I e'poee tbey made her UeqwtiwUy UeWt
ifffCU
>« WNN UU'KW Mat tr— II •»cr»tlM
If we remain In oar ofll?« attending to •tay aad do up the aupper diahea."
SEEDS, TOOLS, MACHINES.
onr bnalnene, folka aay we nre too proa 1
•»< H*<t» «aptofaM*l f Iraa U I to mingle with other frllowe.
u«^
—Laet year's corn crop wae limply
fru. AMr—, MMimg i|«
M«wMtal •*«.
If we go oat, the? aay we don't attend
If

Mantgrr McConnell,

Homeopathic

PECI FIC8.
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AGENTS WANTED
—

Fruit Trees and Other Kdisot StocL
>ukmh(Im«. V. D. ('BASK, Amili, M«.

to oar

baata«M.—0«9fyJa /Vi/«rr.

a>maza*b|.

WOOD,
PARKER-&MrMtf
«• I«rU ItikM

